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IS l'UBf~fBREO EV.BR¥ TUESDA• llODNlNG 1

BY L. HARPER.

.Office in Toodward's Block, Third Story
"TEDMS-Two Dolla,a J!0r ,mnum, paynblo in ad--vanoe; $2,00 within six montbe; tB,OO after the ox-.
pira\ioo of tho year. Clubs of iwonty, $1,60 ea.oh.

®riginnl Jodr~.
lVritten/01· th11 Banner,.

In Spirit Thou'lt be 'l'ruc to Me.
BY "LA DESTINE."

Thoy toll me joy again ,rill wreathe
Bright gorlands for my brow,
'l'bnt >..o.ppiness ,igain shall breathe
()'er all tbn.t's dark: below.
They do not know this throbbing heari
Loves faithfully and true;
Tbn.t there are souls thR.t cannot part,
Tho' they may breatho _adieu.

I will not vninly wocp for thee,
Tho' life's bright dream h o'er;
In 11pirit thou'lt be tr,te to me,
Tho' we sbR.ll meet no more.
There's sweetness in the sad'ning thought,
Fate pnrted heo.rl@ so true,
We yielded joys we:i.hh never bought,
And faithful bade o.dieu.
Yet I would brcnLhe one p&rting word
Unto thy Hst'ning eor,
The holiest thou hnst ever henrd,
'Twill make tboo still more dear,
Thou'lt hrar it in the sighing breeze,
ThAt fans thy brQw at even,
.And on thy he11rt its g,voetness leaves;
That rut1.gic word ia Heaven.

Qt1nnnutni.cations.
For the Domocratio Banner.
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state of unconsciousness. I always have a j ob
of thinking to do, and geoe_rally enter dream
land by degrees. On this occasion I had almost
got ten within its boundaries, wnen a sound as of
far distant thunder stole upon my ear. I listened but all was silent a.gain. Once more 1 approached the land of Nod, and again I heard
the moterings of the thunder, but this time not so
distant. At first tbe sound was faint and indis•
tinct, and then it broke forth more loudly. There
was no mistaking it now. It was a snore, and it
came from the other bed! Sleep had departed
from my eyelids and I rose on my elbow in the
agony of despair. From my earliest youth just
such fellows as this one had heen my secret horror, and now I was in for it without hope of release. My n eighbor, as if aware of my feeling~,
got worse ond worse. He seemed to warm with
his subject a.od bis snoring became almost eloquent. I came aenr forp;etting Lhe drenry pros.
peel before me in my admiration of the artis t.
Ilis snoring "'as the perfection of science. Bis
inspirations were like a flute; his expirations like
an ophicleide. Sometimes bis breath grew short
as if be contemplated dying in a fit, and then it
hecame long and "sooorous like the whistle of a
locomotive. J n a word it was the most awfully
magnificent specimen of nasal music I had or
ever have beard.
But human endurance has its limits, and mine
was soon reached. My patience, not a large
supply at auy time, was, like Bob .'..cre•s ·courage,
fast oozing out at my fingers' end. S!iould I
endure it pnssively, or take up arms against such
"a sea of troubles and by opposing end them."
Was there anything in the laws of society which
required me to allow this fellow this fellow to
make night hideous at my expense?
Such
thou~hts ran tbroogh my brain, and things were
fast approncbing a crisis, when the subject of
my cogitations turned over and his music ceased.
For a moment the silence was almost opprP.ssive,
but I thanked my stars for the change. Now,
thought I, fo r a good nap, and co mpose d my self
for it. When you are nervous and worried at
night, it is said to be a gcod plan not to think
•bout going to sleep, if you can help it. So I
began to build air-castles, io the hope that slum
ber would gradually steal over me. I had succee,lPd in rPariog one pretty high, and was abont
to introduce my imaginary Jadye-love into it,
wben 1bi::LtsR.r-::e muttering, ns of di.stnnt thunder,
smote my ear. I reco~nized it io a moment,
and down tumbled the sir-castle , borying my
ladye-love in its ruins. Tbe second part of the
program me was H}ike unto the first.'' and the
performance was con~iuued almost without variation until
"0rn.y morn cam' b Hnkin' in th e en.!t."
Beforr snnrise-thanks to an early morning train
-mv mortal enemy was called to get up. He
marle his toilet ns innocenlly ns if bis conduct
<luring 1he night hl\d not been past all forg_iveness. He even "hoped I had passed the mght
pleasantly." I detected, or thought I did, a
slii:ht touch of sarcasm in his tone, and shall always believe that be knew what kind of a night
I bad spent. I mny never see him e.gain. but
the memory of that wretched nocturnal swelterini: will never leave me. Ir he ever jonrneys
the way I do again I trust be will le~rn his nose
at home.
* * B.

"Tienven bless the man that invented sleep,"
qnotb honest Sanco Panza, Rnd many a poor
mortal has reiternted the pious benison of th e
fam ous Governor of Baritaria. What a Godsend this great invention has proved to the noble
nrmy of poets, aud authors, l\nd clergymen, and
orators of every sort, who would be nltog"etbe r
unen durable but for thi s n~ver-failing resource.
'B ani sh it from the world, and what a "be?garlv
account of empty boxe:s" we should have at our
l~cture rooms and oe, all public occasions, and
what a vast number of "Sonnets ton young lady
·s l,epinJ!," ard such likP. would be entirely lost to
th e woi-ld. llnt tor the <leep sleep which fell
upon Adam, we should never have had that most
,:!lOrinus of all institution~-womnn. Somehody
has rema rked tbat it wss a blessed thing Adam
lrn:l a J!OOd nnp on that occasion , for he proha1,ly 11evf'r e,,jnyed a q11iet one afterwards. Not
bcin)! n benedict I 11m unable to pronounce this
11 slandN on my own responsi~ility.
The Irish ha~e a legend that when a child
smiles in its sleep the angels are hovering over
and whisperinJ! lo it. Pierce Pungent thinks
differently. He cites the case of" poetic young
Indy, who said as her infant nephew smiled,
''Dear little one-the che rubs a.re singing to it."
1
' Nonsense Polly/°
cried the matter of fact. mo1her, "it"s not :he cherubs-it's the colic." Pierce
declares that there is an intimate relationship between "wind, sleep and peppermint," nod tells
us of something he read in an ancient volume of
LETTER FROM H. A. DENNIS.
a certain Mrs. G. who couldu't :leep on nccout;t
Northern Illinois-The CroJJS, Politrns, &c,
of the terrible wind which wns blowinJ! oul of
W AUK«1AX, Lake Co. Ill.}
doors. "Hornce, my love., how dreadfully the
Nay 16th, 1859.
wind howls; don't you hear it; I CM't sleep for
LECKY HARPEi<, Esq:
it." "afy dear," said her better half, who wa~ a
Dear Sir:-Looking over a cop, of the "Old
philosopher, "open the window o.nd put a pepIlannerf' a lOng time ago, I notiC"ed you solicited
permint lozenge outside.''
a number of your distant subscribers to drop
But the wiucl is not the only disturber of
you a line occasiunl\lly. I considered tbe idea
dre.ams. There is a certain clnss of sleep desa good one, and the only reason I cau offer for
troyers-veritable Macbeths who "murder sleep"
not doing so are this is, I have been "waiting
and thiok no more of it than does Miss - - of
for sometb in~ to turo '.up," like Mr. Micauber.breaking a heart-your fellows who meke night
In mJ experience the only way lo turn thiu11s
hideous with th eir nasal music which seems to
up i.'3 to '·pitch in/' f\.nd turn thPm np, I am
quiet their own nerves io as great a degree as it
very near the North East corner of Illin ois, and
ex cites other people's.
about half dozen miles from the Wisconsin line
Now, I insist that a great reform is needed in
forty miles down the Lake from Chicago, in a
this matter. Suorers should either be made to
t imbe rd country. My buildings are on the dicorrect this abominable habit or some law ought
viding rid ge between the wl\ters of the Gulf of
to be enacted compelling them to "keep them•
St. Lawrence and the Gulf of M,xico-I bave
selves lo themselves." After one bas established
built " Barn so that the East side of the roof
a reputation for the bu,iness, he is genuallv
drops its waler to Lake Michigan and the West
avoided by bis acquantances, but, unfortunately to the O' Plane or Des Planes River. It is a
11uch fellows travel sometime,. Did you ever
good' Agricultural country; our crops here are
watch a confirmed snorer worm himself into thb
about the same as with you-Wheat, Oats, Corn,
good graces of a stranger, who, totally unauspiBarley, &c. There is very little fall Wheat
cious of the trap he is falling i.i to, agrees to
sown here. The most of _our ploughing i.• done
share a room with him? Poor fellow! be little
in the fall, which gives us an early start in the
knows what a night is before him.
Spring. Wheat is the first thing sown and
Whv can' t this thing be corrected in early life?
yeilds from 10 to 25 bushels per acre. Of course
Children ere taught propriety in other matters,
last season is not to he taken in to account, for
and why should not tbe heinousness of this of- there were a great many acres would not pay
fence against good manners be pressed upon for cutting. Oats are a good crop here, weigh
them? Has a parent who sends out a confirmed haavy, and yield well. We "cannot touch bottom''
snorer fulfilled the scripture injunction: "Train with you in "Old Knox" on corn; you will beat
np a child 10 tbe wny he should go"? I contend us two to one. We are loo far North for good
that no man has a right lo go out into the world corn. And by the way we lack other things tbat
with au unruly nose, which will not allow others you are blest with there-Sprin;;s of w~te r, witb
to enjoy their natural rest. Night is a blessed pure running stream s , full of fish; yes, and
gift of heaven to man:
those Giant Oaks. Y oa have them thero th11t
"It robs the world of Jight,
will make more wood than cau be got off of half
To lend in lieu a greater bonofit,
Reposo and 5loep."
an acre of some of the timber land here.
It is the Peason of rest and refreshment after the
This is a remarkably healthy country; no ngue
labors, and cares, and troubles of the day; and and fever he,e; very few !,illious cases, There
when we put out the candle we at th e same time a re a good many Vermonters here; o. great many
deoire to put oat the world. -,-,-hy then should. from N orthero New Y ork-io fact, nearly all
be who robs us of this clear and indisputable Eastern people, Rre industrious and energetic.
right be h eld less culpable than he who filches If one thing "dont pay" another will.
from ns our good name, or steals oor purses?
Politically, all is quiet. This county is Black
I shall ever remember an awfol night passed Republican all over. They out number us four
at a public hotel on a recent visit to a neighbor- to one, and there are as many stripes to them
ing town, The evening was warm and I came here as there was on the Showman's Zebra:
in tired and sleepy. There was a bright moon "ninety nine and nary oue alike." We have the
shining, and its silvery beams came in the open genuine hot beads, that would tear down all
windows and made the room almost as brii.:ht as law, to embrace a Nigger; but then their ranting
day. There were too beds in the apartment. I ana raving makes them short lived, Greely's
Raw a strange pair of boots nod apparel not my 1'rib11ne circulates freely here; bnt they hardly
own alon"•Side of them, and I knew at once that know how lo take Horace-he don't cut and
I had a r~om-male, but it caused me no uneasi- slash Douglas to suit them; for Douglas is wormness, for I had no well-filled purse or other valu- wood and gall to them. Keep cool, gentlemen;
ables \o tempt the cupidity of the veriest pick- Greely has gone to Pike's Peak, to dig up a
pocket in the land; so I turned in quietly, "to new Platform. Like Jo Smith the Mormon
sleep, perchance to dream." I am of that nn- Prophet, be will be calling on his saints to fol•
(Qrtunate elRss who cannot al once sink- into a low him soon. The Democracy in lllioois never

®ur torrrsponhcnte.

stood firmer and never were more reliable than
they are now. Notwithstanding the Republicans
think they see a mare's n~st, tbe Democrats of
Illinois will support the nominee of the•Charleslon convention to a man. Put that io your pipe
and smoke it, Republicans of Ohio.
Respectfully you r•,
H. A. DENNIS.

iltt
THE THREE WAR CHIEFS OF EUROPE.

ed in Switzerland when the Revolution of July
placed Louis Phillippe on the throne of France.
In the following year, Louis Napoleon and his
brother went to Italy, where both took part in an
insurrectio n at Rome. Tbe brother died the
same year. From 1832 to 1835,Louis Napoleon
who by tl1e death of bis cousir., the King of
Rome, had become head of the Napoleon family
devoted bimseif to study, and produced several
works, political and military. His ''Manuel sur
l'Artillerie," bas been highly spoken of by military men, and we believe that it i3 no used as n
text book at West Point.

In 1836, took place Louis Napoleon's unsuc•
[The following brief sketoh of Ibo tl,rcc sovereigns of Europe, ,-_nd chiefs in tbe present Eu r open.n cessful attempt to get up a revolution at Straswar we copy, with the exception of eome sligh t al.
bourg. He was sent out of the country, and was
lerations, from tho Philadelphia Press.]
recalled fron• the United Stales by the n.larming
FRANOIS JOSEPIT, E:\IPEROR OF AUSTRTA.
stale of bis mothers health. In I 38, being
Francis Joseph Charles, Emperor of Austria, driven out of Switzerland , on the Bemnnd of
was born August 18th, 1830. Ilis uncle, Fredi- Louis Phillippe, be went to reside in London.nand I,, abdicated oo December 2, 1849, and this To 1830 be published Des Idees N~pvlionnes, n
young gentleman ascended the throne, as next fine translation of which has just be~~ is311ed by
heir. The young Emperor commenced his reign
by issuing a proclamation to his subjeets, full of
promises. U oder his rule, Austria was to have
freedom and a constitutional government-the
monarchy was to be reformed -the peoplo were
to have equ&!ity of gove rnm ent, on the basis of
their equal participation and legislation. Scarcely was bis signature dry on this document, when
be closed the national representative asse~bly at
Kremsier; cancelled the nncieot constitution of
Hungary, subsl!tuting a new cb,.rter, which, being a dead Jetter, was withdrawn in eighteen
months; called on the aid of th e late Emperor af
Russia to crush all vitality of freedom in Hungary, and, under Radetzky, suppressed all attempts at liberty in Lombardy and Venice.
Re made his ministers accountable, not to the
law, hut personally to himself. Some fsw c,ncessions he appeared to make to the masses, but.
in Austrian Italy his will is supreme, and in Austria he has sabstituted his own personal command
for tbe wholeso me re st rictions of the la w. He
has maintained an immense a,rmy, even in time
of the greatest peace, _at a-cost - so vast that the
national resources have been greatly injured.Loan after loan, each at ruinous rates, have kept
Austria in difficulties, and under a great weight
of taxation. His latest financial me&sure,•sioce
the war with Sardinia commenced, was to suspend
the paymen: of specie i.,y the Bank of Austria,
nnd to create fictitious money bv the issue of a ssignats. In 1854, be ~ok part with France i,nd
England, and e.gaiost Russia. Ever since bis
accession to the throne, be bas treated his Ital.
ian subjects with great cruelty. In their disconteut, they looked for aid to free Sardinia, and the
"ppeal, which has once more made France a combatant on Italian soil, and will probably drive the
Austrians out of Italy, bas to be decided now by
force of arms. Francis Joseph is said to be well
informed, bolJ, scheming, and uuscropulou~. In
April, 1854, he was married to a Bavarian Princess. In the private relations of life, bis conduct
is said always to have been highly moral and exemplary-.
\ICTOR E'.\IMAXUEL, KING OF SARDTNJA,

the Appletons, at New York. In 1840 he made
that unsuccessful descent upon Boulogoe, which
consigned him, a political prisoo1>r, in the Fortress of Ham. In 1846 ae escaped to England
where he remained until the Revolution of 1848
recalled him lo France, and soon placed him in
the Presidential chair there. On December 2,
185 1, in consequence of a knowledge that. his op·
poeots meditated a heavy blow at his authority•
he executed the coup d'etat which overthrew the
National Assembly, and caused bis election, first
as President for ten years, and next as Emperor
with success ton of his family. He wa~ proclaimed Emperor on December2, 1852, and imm ediately after married Eugenie, Countess de Teba.
His recognition as Emperor was i mmed inte on
the part of the U uited States and Enuland and
rather lardy by the German States. In 18;8 be
entered ioto an alliance with England, AustriA.
and Sardinia, against Russ;a, which resulted in
1854 in the Crimean war and the defeat of Rus,
si11. Allied with Sardinia, he now makes war
against Austria, according to bis own sclernn declaration, as the Champion of I talian Independ-

ence.
[It may be added that the Prince Napoleon,
so often mentioned, is the son of the Emperor's
uncle, Jerome.]
•

Humboldt's Appearance and Character.
!3ayard Taylor, the Traveler, who hM enjoyed
the society of the great Humboldt, has fur~isbecl
lo the press the following interesting sketch of
the personal appearance and cha1acter of the
world-famous German.
In person, Humboldt was short, strongly built,
yet without any approach to corpulency. During
the las t years of bis life, he carried bis head bent,
with stooping shoulders, as if his body had not
vigor enough to bold up lha weight of the know],
edge contained in bis massive brain. Yet in the
prime of life, when perfectly ere~t, bis bight could
not have been more than five feet, six inches.His bead was large and marked by a beautiful
simmetry, his forehead smooth and unwrinkled,
aud the blue eyes as soft, steady, and clear as
those of a child. His sight was perfect, ennabling him to read the finest print without spectacles.

Victor Emmanuel II. was born March 14, 1820.
His mother was an Austrian princess, and bis fa.
tb er was the late king, Charles Albert. Brought
up under clerical instruction, Victor Emmanuel,
then bearing the title of Duke of Savoy; went
lo.rgely iuto society, bore a commission in the army, and was well Im own as a keen lover of sports.
His nose and mouth were of the heavy Teuton_
In 1842 he married the Archduchess Adelaide,
ic type, and the expression of bis faee fully acof Austria, since de&d. When the French revocorded with th~ tru t.h, consistency and benignity
lution of 18'!8 caused political commotion in It·
of bis character. No person could 'have seen
aly, the Pope actually tnkin g the le ad as a polithim without being inspired with an immediate
ical regenerator, King Cbarles Albert raised the
personal regard for him. In th e Cl\stleat Tegel,
banner of Piedmont, a few days after the Austrithe patrimony of the Humboldt family hangs a
ans were driven out of 11ilau, proclaimed the war
picture representing him io his 35th year, on the
of Italian Independence. All tbrongh the Cl\mside of Chimborazo. He there appears rather
paig n which followed. Victor Emmanuel sprightslender, but with the same massive head and
ly. fou11ht by his father 's side, and ~really distinclear blue eyes , nud with thick brown locks. In
guished himself, on March 24, 18i9, in tbe battle
another portrait, at the age of 50, bis hair is nl·
of Navarra, when the Sardinia.a army wa.s de.
ready snow-white. His couuten<ince changed
feated . That ,•ery evening Charles Albert abdi
very little after that period, the skin stili remaincated, and Victor Emmanuel became King of
ing smooth, and with a fresh, healthy tiht.
Sardinia-which kingd om rea lly includes not on He died through the gradual decoy of bis phy,
ly the island of Sardinia, but also Piedmont, Sasical faculties, retaining his mental powers lo the
voy, the Lomellma, and Genoa, all in Italy.last. As late as 1858, he was accustomed to laCharles Albert retired lo Portugal, where he died
bor frequently for sixteen how·s at a lime, and
soOJ:1 after.
the last published volume of "Cosmos'' exhibits
Little was expected from Victor Emm,111uel.no signs of an enfeebled in tellect. The first
His suhjects rather di strusted him, and, for a
shock bis constitution received was given to it
time, be bad to encounter many internal difficulby successive attacks of influenza, o disorder
ties. Austria offered him the Duchy of Parma,
very prevalent in Berlin. He had noticed the
if he would repudiate tl,e Constitution, to which
slowe r and more difficult action of bis physical
be had sworn, with his father, in February, 1849,
functions, bad perceived the gradual diminution
but he refu sed the bribe. Genoa proclaimed a
of his vital powers, and in the summer of 18,,8
provisional Government against him, but be
made a calculation that if they continuerl lo give
speedily put down the eme11te. After the beginway steadi ly in the Bnme rntio, bis death must
ning of 1850, when the Sardinian Parliament
take place this year.
tardily ratified th e peace with Austria, public
confidence began to rely on the wisdom, patriotProbably no distingui shed man of this century
ism and boldness of the King. He broke wi th with the exception of !3er,inger, surpasged HumRome, asserting the national independence ofhis boldt in simplicity, honesty and native dignity of
kingdom in temporal matters, and may be said character . Though a bor • nobleman, the confito have become independent of the p ,, pal See, dentin! friend of bis king, and the acceptsd eq;;al
in spiritual matters, also. In January, 1855 , he of the monarchs of Europe, bis sympath ies were
formed tha1 aliiance with France anrl Eoglaud, with the liberal party, e.ad he never hesitated to
against Russia, which Jed to bis sending a Sar- express them. While bis summers were passed
dinian army to the Crimea. At the close of the in the Royal Palace at Postdam, he occupied
war be visited France and England, and was apartments in the ~ouse of his own servant in
warmly received in both countries. In the Con- Berlin, during the winter. So well ,,-ere his pogress at Paris, to adjust the terms of Peace, af, litical predilections known, that at the Congress
ter the Crimean War, Austria strongly objected of Vienna, of which he was n member, when
to Sardini:. being represented there by a Minis he had proposed some temporary measure which
ter. This was overruled, 00 the ground that hav- bad an arbitrary character, the Emperor Alexing fought, Sardinia had enrned a right, lo h~ve aoder I. exclaimed: "And it is you arch repuba voi'ce io the terms of peace. Victor Emmao- licao as yoµ are, who propose such a despotic
uel, a bold and dashing soldier, commands in measure."
person during- the presenl campaign,
Like Washington's Humboldt's mind was so
--beautifully symmetrical, that it would be easy
LOUIS NKPOLEON EMPEROR OF lflt.l.ll"CE.
to point out many men who went beyond him in
Biographical particulars relating to Napoleon parti cular depMtments of science. He was
III. are so well known by ne;.spaper readers, that too great in all 10 be specially distingui"shed,
it seems superfluous to give any here. Louis and in the extent of his labor~, as well as the
Napoleon was born at the Tuilleries in Paris, amount of bis sacrifices in tbe acquisitio'!_ of
April 20, 1808, was the second son of Louis knowledge, he bas never been sorpassed by any
Bonaparte ; King of Bolland, and Hortense man. His life bas been a splendid success.Beauharnais, only datlgbter of the Empress Jo- He hM enjoyed the unbounded respect and adsephine. After the fall of Napoleon I., the Bo- miration of three generations, and now the
naparte family had to live out of Fr,.oce. Louis ·l world mourns iu him lbe loss of her greatest
Napoleon, with his elder brother 11nd mother, !iv- man.

~nterezting larietrr.
A River of Fire Running into the Sea.
The IRte eruption of the great mountain of
Manna LOB, int.he Sandwich I slands, of which
we have all read, was one 0f the most terrific on
reco rd. The amount of lava discharged was
enormous. The fiery river, on the fif,h day of
the eruption, reached the sea, forty miles distant,
The scene is thus described:
Then the torrent of fire precipitated itself into the ocean, the scene, assumed a character of
te rrific and indescribable grandeur. The mag,
n efice nce of destruction was never more perceptibly displayed than when these antagonistic elements met 111 deadly strife, The mightiest of
earth's magazines of fire poured fourth its burning billows to meet the mighties t of ocean.For two Rcore miles it came rolliog, turnilling',
swinling ~fnrwl\rcl, an awful Rgeut of death.Rocks melted like wax iu its path; forests crackled and blazed before its fervent heat; the ver{
hills were lifted from their primeval beds, and
sank beneath its tide or were borne onward by
its waves; tbe works of man are to it but
scroll in the flames; nature sbriv~led and trem•
bled before the irresistible flow.
fmagine Nif:,gara'~ stream, above the brink
of the Falls, insta1Jtaneo 11 s ly converted into fire,
a gory hued river of fosed materials; the wrecks
of creative matter blazing and disappeuring beneath its surface; volumes of hissing steam
arising, smoking curlin!! upward from ten thou•
sand vents, which give utterance to os many
deep-toned mutterings, and sullen, confined and
ominous clamorings; gases detooating and
shrieki11g as they burst, from their bot prisonhouse; the heavens lurid with flames; the atmosphere dark, turgid and oppressive; the horizon :,:urky with vapors, and gleaming with the
reflec ted contest; while cave and hollow, as tbe
hot air swept along their heated walls, threw
back the unearthly sounds in a myriad of prolonged echoes. Such was the scene as the nery
cataract poured its flood upon the ocean, The
waters recoiled, and sent forth a tempest of
Spray; they foamed an~ lashed around and over
the melted rock; they boiled with the heat, and
tbe rJar of the conflicting agencies grew fiercer
and louder. The reports of tbe exploding gases
were heard twenty-five miles distant. They
were likened to discharges of whole broadsides
of bea,·y artillery. Streaks of the intensest
light glanced like lightning in all direction~;
the outskirts o( the burning lava as it fell, cooled by the shock, was shivered into millions of
fragments, and borne aloft b) the ~trong breezeg
blowing toward the land, were scattered in scintillaot showers far into the country.

a

Coin of Judas Iscariot.
A gentleman of Wall-street, New York, bas,
according to the Evening Post, recently struck
off a number of simile coins of the Hebrew
Holy Shekel-the piece of siher money io
which Judas Iscariot was paid for bis services
in betraying the Savior. 'the present coin is
from a drawing procured in Rome. The drawing is from a piece "which," says Dr. Raphael,
who furnished the description, "must have been
coined during the time the Jews were sojourning
in the Holy Land under their own kings, and
contemporaneous with the first Temple, which
brings it to a period ·of about 700 !3. C." The
Hebrew characters upon it are much like the
style of our own American coin, tor while th8
legened upon ours read3, "United States of
America," this, in the same position on the oute r edge, bears the inscription, "Jerusalem the
Holy." While one side bears th9 resemblance
to Aaron's rod, as mentioned in Numbers xvii.,
8, on the Qtber, which has the imprint of the
pot of incense, is inscribed in the Hebrew characters the words, "Shekel of Israel."
"Judas received thirty of these pieces for the
betrayal of the Savior of Man, as mentioned in
Mathew xvi i., 15. As is plainly shown by the
text, they were the largest pieces of silver coined,
and nothing less than thirty of th em could have
purchased a field in or nenr Jerusalem. We
learn from ~fottbew that when Judas beg,m to
reflect that he had been the cause of shedd ing
innocent blood, he went back to the High Priest
who bad given the mon ey nnd paid it nt his feet.
But th&y would not let it go into the treasury of
the sanctuary, and purchased Potter's Field to
bury strangers, Roman soldicrd and others.
"According to Let>iticus v., 15, this coin waa
one of the counts of reckon ing and offering,
where the person had committed a trespass
through ignorance.
"Of tbe Censer, with the Incense thereof, full
accounts is found in Leviticus x., I, when Na.
dab and Abibu, with others of the rebellious
priests, having i:,resumptuously put strange incense in their censers, and went into the Tabernacle to offe r, (in direct contravention of the
orde rs of the Deity, thro11gh Aaron, the High
Priest,) for which offence the ground opened and
swallowed them-being the first account we have
either in sacred or profane history, of an earthquske,
11 Two important events are thus commemora•
ted in the history of the I sraelites by the devices engraved on the piece--the destruction of
the rebelling priests, and the bloom ing of .Aaron's rod."-Hunt's 1lla_qazine.

Pharaoh and Napoleon.
The miraculous cleaving of the Red Sea, its
walls of water on either band of the dry passage•
like ramparts, and tbeir ruinous junction after
the chosen people of God bad passed through,
afford a picture of sublimity unequa lled .oo the
canvas that heaves with the grandest scenes of
time. The site of this ,event has been pointed
out from the day of ils occurrence to the present;
aud in Napoleon's expedition to the Nile, it was
near being the scene of another catastrophe that
might have had Rn important influence on the
destinies of the world. Towards evening, Napoleho and bis Sllit rod e into the sbnllow waters
of the Red Ser>, at the reputed spot of Pharaoh's
overthrow, desirous of a,certaining l'l what ex
tent they were fordable to their horses. Dark0:ess was gathering, when suddenly the tides,

there extremely rapid, were upon them, and the
horse• found themselves Deyond their depth.The point of compass was lost, the shore was
not visible, and a council of ,var was instantly
called, to dec:de on meo.rnres for cscnpe. Na·
poleon·, by one of those decisions of mind so
frequently useful to him Ill the fature emergencies
of his eventful life, ordered a circle to be formed,
and each horseman to ride from it, as a radius
from a center, stopping when the depth of water
prevented further proves~. The next move•
ment was for all to follow the horsemen that
rode on the farthest, showing the longest path of
shoal water. And this was Napoleon Bonaparte's
path from the grave of one of the Pharaohs.

- - - -- ·••-----

A Very Singular Case-A Dyiog Man
Brought Back to Lifd.
One of the most singular occurrences which
sometimes happen apparently for no other purpose thau to show how m ucb persons are the
sport of circumstances, took place some time
ago in the Seventeenth Ward. A man who had
been suffering for a num be r of weP,ks from a
violent illness, nnd whose dissolution was momentarily expected , was reanimated to spch an
extent that he recoverod merely by a shriek en
the part- of his wife. Hi, eyes had become glassy and fixed, his jaw bad fallen, the extremities
had become cold, and the pulse ceased to beat,
when just i,t the mome nt that peculiar unearthly
ro.ttle was beard i~ the throat, which 18 the signal of the departure of the soul from the body
bis wife gave a heart pierc ing scream, catled his
name and fell fainting in the arms of her friends.
The dying man turned his head and saicl, •Ob
Jane, why did you nut let me di el' and from
that moment became better, and is now in excellent health. Such accidents as these only
show on what a slender thread that mysterious
something bangs which we call life. A ,vouod
from the point of a pin ml\y cause a death, and
as we have seen, the utterance of a single word
may save a life. True, our philosophJ does n'lt
even dream of all that is.-C'i,,cinnati Press.

A Scholar's Opinion of the World.
The Hoo. A. B. Longstreet, the President or
the ~outh Carolina College, at Columbia, gave
the graduating class of that in,titution, a not
very cheering prospect o{ the world on which
they were about to enter, when in his farewell
address, he tbus addressed them:
"You are embarking upon n strani:-e world,
my young friends. It banished Aristides, poisoned Socrates, murcered Cicero, and crucified
the Lord of Glor,. The spirit of Themi stocles,
of Meltus, of Anthony and CaiphM, is still iu
the world-greatly subdued and law-hound, to
be sure, but not e1tinguished. You may expect
therefore, at times, to be depressed by your ri,
vals, condemned for your pl\triotism, nod tormented for your benefactions; to h~ve your confidence abused, your integrity derided, and to suffer a thousand impositions io smaller mattersfrom those wbom you had a right lo expect better things."
·

lthubarb Wine.
The New York Tribune is leaching the world
how to make Rhubarb Wine-not the medical
compound of that name, but the fermented juice
of the plant, which makes a wrne as fine as pale
sherry, and difficult to tell from that vintage, It
is made in the same way as current, gooseberry
and blackberry wine. The plant will yield at the
rate of 2,500 gallons to tbe acre? A fabulous
amount, which leaves the cost of the wine little
more than that of the sugar in the fabrication.

of @bin.
PUlll,ISHED :BY AUTDORITY.
[No. 60.]
AN ACT
Authorizing Courts to order Abstr.cts of Legal
Adverlisemonls to be published.
S,c-rrON I . Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State or Ohio, That in addition
to the advertisement, in all cases where legal ad•
vertisements are now required by law to be pub•
l!shed in somo newspaper, the sev~ral courts of
this stale may, when the judge• shall deem it proper, order that an abslract of auch legal advertise•
m ents be publiahed in some one of the journals
published in the county, the fee for which shall
be taxed in the cai:-e., as other costs: Provided,
however, that such fee shall not exceed one dollar
for each case.
SEC- 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its pas~age.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of tho House of Representati•••·
E. BASSETT LANGDON,
President pn> tern, of toe Senate.
March 10, 1859.

No. G9.]
AN ACT.
Suppleme'l1tary tr, an act untitl ed uAn act of the
Jurisdiction and Prr cedn re before Justices of
tho Peace and of the duties of Constables in
Civil Courts," passed March 14, 1853.
SEO. l Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, Thal if the deten~aot
in any action be.fore th e j llshce shall appear from
any judgment rende red iu favor of the plaintiff i.n
such aclion, and after having filed his transcript
and causod such appeal to be docketed, according
to the provisions of th e act to which thi s is sup•
plementary, the p-lai.ntiff in, such action shall fail tofile a petition, or otherwise fail to prosec ute the
same to final judgment, it ishall be lawful for th e
defendant iu snch action to file his answer setting
up whatevt11r claim or demand he may have against
snch plaintiff, and may proseculg the same to. linal
jLtdgment, in which case if the defendant shall recover judgment agornst the plaintifl", all costs which
have accrued l>efore the justice, and in the ~ppellate court, shall be adjudged against such plaiutitr,
or he may, on ,no tion to Hte court, suff~r judgment to be ent'ered agaiust him for th e amounf of
judgment below, in which case all costs which
have 1ccnu,d before the justice and in the appellate court, ahall ha adjudged against such defendant.
Sec. 2. This act to he fn force and tal<e effoet
from and after its pttssage, and its pro\·tsions shall
apply lo all appeals now µendiug.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
E. BASSETT LANGDO N,
President, pro tern., of the Senate.

No. 70-}
AN ACT
To amend section 22 of an net pa.~ed March 7,
1831, entitled "an Act Directiug the mode of
trial in 0riminnl Cases. u
S1tcT10N 1- Be itonaclerl hy the General Assembly of the Stale of.Ohio, That •eetron t<Venty two
of an act entitled "an oct direeting the mode of
lrl~I in criminal eases." be and the eame I• hereby
Amended so as to read
follows: Seo. 22. In all
pro.!,lecutlons for crimee and off'~u1ee, it ehsll be
tho duty of the clerk, npon a proclpe belag filed

therefor, "'to issue writa of sabpoona for any p~noa
iu this state whose testimony lll8Y be deemed ma
terial on the tri:d, and may direct the so.me te the,
sheriff or coroner of the couuty of which he Is
clerk, or of any county of this Slate, where oald
\t'itness may resid& or be fou11d 1 who • hall eer'\e
•abd return said writ Bil In othflr caaes, or Rueb of
fleer, by writiug end orsed on stt.id wru, may di!
puto any disinterested person to •one 1md ••llull
the s,ame.
ti~c. 2. Thal section 22 of the abon recited aet
be and the same is hereby repeal•d.
S1:c. 3. Thal this acl shall be i11 force f,om. an<I
after its pQsSttt;!'e.
WILLIAM B.
Speaker of the House of Representalive•E. BASSETT LANGDON,
PrPsideot, pro. tem .,. of the Senate-..
March 14, 1859.
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Ho. 71.]
AN ACT
SupplementRry to an ect entitled "an act to pro
vid e for the creation Pnd regulation of lncorpe
rated Companies In tho State of Ohio."· P""""•
M"y 1st, 1852.
SF.CTtON I. Be it enacted by the General AesetN
hi y of the Stal• of Ohio, That wheup.ver any num
her of persons, as named in the first aection of th8'
act to which thl• net is supplemealary, a.. oolnle,
themselves together for the purpose of engagini.
in the improvement of hones, uasei:J, muleat, cal
tlt'I, sheep or swint,, they shall, und~r thetr handit
and seals, make a certificate specifying the amount
of capital stock nece!'ISary 1 the amaunt of f"ach
share, the n ame or tlie place where such anoc1a
lion shall be located, th~ name aud style by wh,ct
such associ.'\tion shall be known, which said certificate shall be acknowledged, certified and for
warded to the secretary of state, recorded and cop
ied. as is provided in the second sectioa of the Mid:
ar.t lo which this act is ,upplemeuta.ry; and thei
said certificate shall also us recorded by the re
corder of every county in which said co.mpany
may be formed to carry into effec t the pr<>9l•loP•
of this ael, in a book to be kepi for that purpooo
and when eo incorporated, they are hereby author
iz~d to carry out the objects 11t1med in &Rid certifi.
cate o( incorporation, und by the name and 11tyl•
provided in said certificate, shall be deemed a b<..dy
corporate, with succession; and the.y and theiru
sociates, euccessors and assigns, t!ihull have th&
same general corporate powers as are provkled iu
the third section of the act lo which this act is
supplementary, and subject to all restrictions Lu
si-tid act not inconsistent with the provisions @£
this act.
SEc. 2. Th;s a.cl shall take effect froni 1tnd afterits paR oge.
WILLIAM Il. WOODS,
Speaker of the H ouso of Repre•enl•tlve•E. BASSETT LANGDON,
President pro tern. of lb6 Sew,le.
March 14, 1859.
No. 13.5,l
AN ACT
To ,tmen<l the fourth section- of an net, entitled "a.11
Act to authorize tho making of real estate iu,dexes, and fLHther to prescribe th.& dutfei, or
county commis~ioners and recorde-r!lt in certah~
counties," passed lo,ebruary 14th, 185~.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A ..embly of tho State of OMo, That eectior> four of a.._
net, entitled an act to au thorize the m·akinr of reat
estate index es , and further to pre~erbe t-hA dut:lea
of county commissioners and reoorders fn certatrt
count:e~, be so amended us to read M fo-liowR: See
4. For every entry In •nch ,:eneral Index or any
lot, piece or parcel of land, tho reoo-rder shall b&.
eilowed the sum of Len cents, to be pttrd by tr1e-.
person loaving such instrument of conYeyaoeo or
transrer for record.
SEc. 2. Section four of th& nl>o-,e recHod act Is
hereby repealed.
Sxc. 3. This acl shall take effect from and afte ..
Its passage.
WILLIAM B. WOOD$,
Speaker o-f the House o-f Repres,,nt,,t)v..,,
.MARTrN WELKER,
PresldeDI <>f the 8',nat..
March 2n, 1859
No. 141.]
AN ACT
To amend section thirty-one
an RCt entftloo "•II
act regulating the foes of County Auditor ......
passed March 19, 1838, and took effeot May l"•
1838.
S1tCTtON" I. Be it ena-ctcd by the GenerR1 A~!llf)m•
bly of the State of Ohio, Tha~ oectton thirty-on•
of tho above rAci,ted aet bo and t,. hereby amended
so os to read 08 follows: That hereafter the !'~ve,r
al county au~iton in this slate shall be allowp,t
the following fees and compensallon, lo be paid ou·t
of the county treasury. wh ere not othen\"i!!e pro-vided for, viz: For ma.king out orfgtnal tax du1Jli
en.le, for every hun dred words, fltld counting t"Very
two figures 88 a. word, bu·t exc.ludinJ! calculatlons.
not carried into duFlicate, teu eents; For eRch copy
thereof, for every hundred word,, co nntinr tine&
figures as a werd, ten cents; For recordln!? pro
caedtugs of commissioners and other recording r~
quired or him by law, for every hundred words
ten cents; For every orde-r dra"Vn o·n eottnly trea
eury, and every Ct,rlificate to P"Y money fnto th-&treasury, five cents; For filing and entering into,.
book, each receipt for mon ey paid Into the counl.:'f"
treasu ry, fif'e- cents, nnd for all other pl\per11 oec
essary to be placed on file, exc)ui;tlTe of eertltieatE'1'for ro.id tax and a8sesson' statemttnl1-1, five oentit;
For o.ttending as clerk of commisEtionen, u a
member of board of equalization, for •ettling .-.It!\
county treasurer, and maki ag df111tributlon nfschtNtl,
fundfl 1 h,o dollars per diem; For m!lktne- rPports
on schoo!B, as may be required bv schnol lflw, twr.dollan per dny; For ef\ch circltlar furn·iE1hNi t.no
printer, at tho ,ale of fifteen cents por httndred
words; for every road bonr!, twenty•ffve C'f!ntN,.
For each order for view and stnv~v or a ro-:t.d, fHty
eeuts;. For ea:ch order for openitig rnarl .. twenty
five cents; For aUendio,r au<l lt1;11"pir:E?" mfuutei. of
sale of section sixteen, three dollanil per dfom-; For
crier of sale of section sfxte.en. three d'ollar'i per
diem; For certificate of sale of lllchoo1 lx n<lP-, tobe paid by purchaser, firty•oent,i; For Cf'lrtificatfl or
payment of instalment on school Ian.els fnt°' ti:e&
Sllry, lo be paid by purchaser, t11enty-five c-o.nt•
For final certificole or payment for •chonl lu~de.
lo be paid by the purchaser, one dnllur; Forcertifi cate or sale of land for taxos, to be pnfd by pur-c-ltaser, ten cents;. }t'or 1ie~d of land. sold ror-tR.,ce.e,,..
to be paid by purcha,er, orte dollar and hventy-fiv&
cents; For every entry or tr:wp;rer or lo.nd (or taxation, to be prtid by person requ irin g the !lame, te.n·
c-ents, but the whole fee,. for trRni;;forrin~ n.ny onedeed shall not exceed one Jollnr; Aud for all f>t~r
services required by law, when t he compensation
is not particularly Apecified , the iqame fees a~ a.re
allowed by this !ilct for like service111.
SF.c. 2 . ThHt the original section thirfv -nni:-. nT
au act passed March 19, 1838, and took •ffert Mtty
I, 1838, entitlel "an net regulatf g tho fees or
county auditors,n- he and the sain9 is hereby repealed.
S&c. 3 TIIIS act to take effect and bo in fore&
from and after its passage.
$. W. GIL'H)N,
Speaker, pro tem ., Housf!. or RAprp~entJ1tivea ..
MARTIN WP.LKl':R,
President of the Sen.ate,.
Maren 30, 1859.

or

No. 144 l
AN ACT
To exhrnd the PrivilPges of GI\Ft Comp:'\n-lr-~.
SECT!ION 1. Be It enacted by the Goneml A•••m
bly of the State of O1,io, Thnt i( shalt I\<, lawful
for any J!:lS company fn any city or tnc-orporalf'!rl
villa~e i11 this state, organiz ..,d In pursuanee of anyof the laws of the same 10 extend their pipes uoed
for con"\"eylng iraa to the various localitie-s n.nd iu
habitan1s of su-ch city or i!!corporat.,.d village to
any point, place or pleee! io the vicinity or such
r.ity or incorporated -villag~, outsfrle the- corporHt~
limit• thereof; provided, the right or w~y be ob
tained from the corporate of other anthorlticR, or
of any person or ?"rsons, pl:ice or places, to be
affected by ouch extension.
s.,c. 2. Thi~ acl to be in force from and aft8rits pas•u~e.
S. '"·· GILSON,
Speaker, pro tem, Honse of Rfllprreenl-'l.tivea.
·
MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate.
March 30, 1e51l.
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(No. 153 .]

PlJBLl§UED BY AUTl!OBUTY,
l :'{o.150]

AN ACT

.

"

To ameud ~Pc.tion two of au a<'t ent1tlnl
An
act Lo reli eve the Distr ict Co urt autl to give

r.reater efficiency to the J u<lic ial System of
ti1e State ," paese<l April 12 , 1858, and s o pie•
rnent::iry to saiU Bet.
S ec . 1. B e it enacted by the General As•
aemhly of the Stale of Ohio, That section two
of said act be amended so as to read as follows:
15cc 2 . Any person desirous of such ·secPnd
trial, as provided for in the proceeding s.ecf ion, • ha ll , at the t~rm of the court at which
j ucL1 mcnt was r e nea ered, enter on the recor.ds
of 1he court notice of hi s demand for.such sec1,ud tri al ; an_<l shall e.nter int? ~n und.ertaking
with in lhe time har etnafter limited with secu•
rity to the sati sfaci.ion of the clerk of the court,
payable to the adverse party, in such sum as
,may be fix ed by the court, and conditioned to
th e effect that the party obtaining such seco~d
trial shall abid e and perform the order and
judgment of the court, and pay all u~oneys,
,- osts and dan.ages which ll'.lay be required or

AN AOT

l 'o amend section two of an act pnssed March 11th
185:!, to pro,rid e for the publi ca.tirin oft ic gencrai
-= laws in newspapers, a.nd to repea l nu act ,!n t itled
,, .An a.ct to provide for an curly pu blicn.tion of tho
la.wa, and for o the r purpose s," pass.ell Murch 23<.1,
1850.

Irr

Be it enacted by the Generc,l .Assem·
,;f the &ate of Ohio, 'fhat section two of

Sec. 1.

a.n lt~t p~ssod March 11th, 185:3, to provldc for the
publma.t1 on of the gonornl la w in n ewsp..l pcr:i , and
to 1'epeu.l an act entitled "n.n ac t to pro\·it.le for au
OU>rly publication of the ln.ws, and for othe r pm·poses, " pnssutl .March 23d ; 1850, be so n.me_n ded a.~ to
read ns foll"'ws: See. 2. 'J.1hat tho n.ud1tor of state,
secrcta..ry of state nnd attorney gonernl, as soon ·as
possible afte r tho pn.asage of Jaws by the Genera.l
Assembly at cnch session, shall select from the general laws as pnsscd, such as they sLnll deem of general intcrc"ft to tho people of the state, nnd the samo
shnll be fon-ni.rdod by tho auditor of state at the
earliest prn.ctica.ble moment lo the auditors of tho
several counties, and it shall b e tho duty of the a.uditor, probate judge no el prosecu t ing u.ttorney of
each county, to contract for the publication of the
snmc, iu two weeidy or daily newspapers printed
therein, if so many there be , having t.he greate.:! t circulation in the county, provided that iu no ca.so sbfl. 11
the same bo publislHHl in two papers of one party,
two of opposite poli tics n.rc published ther ein, ant.l
n.lso in one Ge rma.n newsp::iper, if there be one in
such county, at a price not exceeding sixty cents
per thous:-a.nd ems, to be P•"id out of their respe ctive
coun ty trea.:Suries, ns hereinafter provided.
S ec. 2. 'fhu,t tho second section of the act abovo
referred to be n.nd tho i,arne is hereby repealed.

@ur ®fun ,$fate ltebJs.
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The Crops-More Favorable Reports.
The Wool Market.
During the past week lhe re port• fr om variA considerable r1mouut of Wool changed hands
ous parts of tbe country we re dec id edly more last week , but we have not heard of any de viatio n
favorable than th ose of the wee k previous. We in prices fro m our previous report. The se-..·ere
have couverse d wi th many int,elliget1t farm e r,:; frost tbrougho ut tbe country, wlu ch h as bee n so
r es iding in ditfereu t parts of Kuox county , wh o disastrous in its effects upoo th e growing crops,
have been ia town payi ng their taxes, and the y has had a tendency to make the woo l mark et
inform us tbat the destruction of the whfat by somewhat dull, but we have not heard th at prices
the frost of Jone 4th, is not so great as th ey have folleu in consequence.
bad previously supposed. Iu the Bricker neighThe Waehington I Pa.) Examiner says:-• The
borhood, and in fact in all parts of Li\)er ty Wool Trade is now beiug prosecuted in this coun.
township, with the exception of Dry Creek and ty with considerable spirit. A numb0r of eastsome othbr vallies, th ere will be nearly a full ern deal ers have arrived, who are busily engaged
crop of wheal this year, unless it should yet be iu traversing the county and making purchasers.
reached bv rust or the weevil , between lhia and Several of the citizens of our county are also
harvest. The same remarks may be made of buying heavily. Prices appear to be good. We
the wheat growing on most of tbe high lands in have bel\rd of sales at sixty•five cents, and. some
the county.
very choice clips have brought eveo a hi,lher figAs to the corn, tae reports ere not qu:,e so ure,
The Wellsburg Herald says:-The wool trade
favorable as last week. Much of the corn that
wo.s cut down by the frost, after sprou ting out and has been much more active siuee our la st , espe.
looking rather encouragingly for a few daJS, has cially iu what are called fancy clips. Two clips
siuce shown eigns of decay; and it would have of some eighteen hundred fleecea were sold on
been much better if our farmers had replanted Friday Inst at sixty-three cents per pound, and
at ODCP.
r.notber that we are ad viced of, eight hundred
Potatoes are coming on finely, and we believe and fifty fleeces, at sixty-five cents per pound, to
there will be uearly a full yield. Beaus, toma- the agents of eastern manufacturer8. The terms
toes, aud other vegetables, of the second plan. of payment, we belleve, were cash oa <lelivery,
lbougb on ,bis poiot we are not advi sed, These
ling, are doine; better than could be expected.
.All things conside red, our people have reason sales seemed to fix the prices, and much has
to be thankful that the pros pects nre so mu ch been since sold at from forty-five ceut, to fifty-

ID" A young man aged 21 years, son of Moses
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killed on Sa lo rday of last week, whi le passing
through the woo ds, by the falling of a decayed

A R Il I V .AL O F 2' HE E UR OP A.

,_ .. l)ffioe i...t Banning Buildinr,. dor lhw est eornez'
MB.in and Vi.oij ~troeta, in tho roo~formor ly ~c1rnpiod
by M. II. l\htchelL
jel4

limb from a lreeJ which crushed h;m instantly to

CaJ>tnre of Pala s tro Confirmed,

GIFTS, GllrTS, GH1TS, Gl~'TS, GWT&?

Meeker, of C,..trroll town s hip, Ottowa county,was

death.

It? Dr. L. D. Tolm a n, of Medina, died at that

Four Days Late r from Europe.

:rrrn AUSTRIANS

place on Saturday, the 4th inst., and was buried

__
!1ARIBALDI'S DEFEAT CO?TFIRMED.

the Monday following. The deceased was Presi•
dent of lhe Clevehrnd, Medina and Tuscarawas

Desperate Fighting!

Railroad Company, o.nd was a pFominent and estimable citizen.

II? A large haul of scoundrels, such as inceu.
diaries, counterfoiters, thieves, &c., was made at
Oxford, Ohio, by some Citninnati detectives who

were employed for the purpose. These scoundrels
have b~en prowling about Oxford for some time
paet, burning h ouies, and committing other dep,
red ations, to the great annoyance of the people.The town is well rid of such fiends iu human
shape.
IT Wool-Growers' Fair-The Fair to be held
in Cleveland, on the 4th of August next, will RO
doubt attract the attention of Wool Growers generolty , as the premiums otfored are liberal, and

The 01·igh1a1 Gfft Bootu;to 1·e.

RE-CROS SING THE TICINO.

__
SACKVJLLE, N. 8., June 14.
The steamer Europa has urrivcd at Halifax will,
Liverpool dates to the 4th inst. The steamship
Kangaroo, from N ew York, May 21st, reached
Liverpoo·! on tho 2d of Jun e, aud the Vanderbilt
ste~mer, Ocean Qu ee n, from New York, !\,lay 21st,
amved at Sou th ampton, June 2d. The steamer
Persia, from New York, Muy 25th, arrived at Liv·
erpool on Saturday, the 4th inst.
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Tho fo.llowing is a p11riial list of propertj• wbicii
will be given lo the purchaser of Bool!o at the tirn 8
of sale:
worth from
GolJ Watch es, English LeYer,
Patent Leve r and Lepines ... .. $30.00 to $100.00
Silver Watches, Patent Lever,
full jeweled, huntiug cttsee:,
open face atffl cylinder escape•
ment, ... .. ........ • . . •. •. • 12.G(i to 40.00
Gold Lockets-Large size, four

The ttdvices from Italy confirm the capture of
Palastro by the Sardinians. Th e King, Victor

glasse!I, and two glasses with
•
spriug-large and small size
Ernanual, commanded in person, and exhibited
with snap, ..... . ..... . . ..... 2 .20 to 12.UO
th e gteatest g11llantry. Tim Austrians twice en• Cameo, l\Iosaic, Flore ulin e, Paindeavored to retake Palastro, but were repulsed af•
t ed, L a va, Goldstone, Garuet
aw ar<let.l a ~ainst him, cons~quent uvoo such
t or sungui1\ary encounters .
Th e Sardinian reCoral Sets of Pins aud Drop~. 5.00 to
25.0CJ
st'courl tria l; provided, that 1n no cas? shall ad•
ports
say
that
tttey
captured
1000
prisoners
and
Ladies
' Gold Gu•rtl Chai us , Fanarlmin ist-rators executors or guardians , who
eight gnus.
cy Neck Ch~ina, Chatelaines, . 8.00 to 18.00
may have g i'\" e~1 boads in this state, with suSec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in
The latest dispatch from Turin report the Aus- Gents' Fob an d Vest Chains . ... . 10.00 (o 30.U(I
rtt&ies ace-on.ling- to law, he compelled. to enter
trians in fuli retreat across the Ticino into Lom- Sets Cameo, Goldstone, Paintdd,
force from and after its passage.
iu to an undertaking in orde r to be eotttled to a
competition is open to alt. We understand much bardy.
•
M osli ic, Garnet, Onyx , Eu•
WILLIAM B. \.YOODS,
t:rcont-i tda.l as i s above provided.
The report received . by previous arrivals that
graved and Pl ain Gold Sleeve
interes t iu the Fair has already been manifested,
Sec. 2. That said original section two be
Speaker of the Hou~e of Hepresentatives.
Gen. Garibaldi had met with a repulRe by a s,upeBuuons and :Bosom Studs,.... 2.00 to
lG.O(j
:911,l the same is hereby repealed.
MARTDf WELKEl1,
and His hoped that samples from every Stale in rior Allstrian force is confirmed, but it now ap- Gold Pencils, with Pens, large,
$ec. 3. Thal whenever notice is entered up•
Pre,iden ( of the Senate.
the
UJJiou
w,11
be
on
exhibition
.
pears
thaL
he
was
succes~ful
in
re-entering
Coma
.
.
medium
and
sm~tl
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
3.50
to
7.50
•0 11 t he re.,,rd s of the court of a party·s dema~d
March 31, 1859.
C01\UIERC1AL INTll:LLIG &:iCE.
Silver PencilR, with Gold Pons•
[? We learn by .the Tu scarawas Advoc<ite Iha•.
oi' a second trial under the provisions of the
, Breadstuff:::1 continue with declining t endency.
huge, medium aud small size,
act to whicli this act is amendatory and suple·
mClre encouraging thau they were at Lhe is:iue five cents--very little und e r fiftv ceots however. some eigh teen months since a school teacher, in Messrs. Richardson &, Spence's circular quoted
double & single extension Clise. 2.00 to
5.00
AN ACT
mentary. such second trial s hall n<>t be allow- [ No· 155.]
There seems lo be a genera.l ad,vance over lhe ,Oxfo rd, Coshocton county, drew his pay from the flour very dull at Tuesday's decline, sa les Ameri- G e nts' Heavy S ignet Rings, LaTo
limit
the
operation
of
the
act
enli~.led
"An
net
of our last paper,
-ed unless the court is of opinion that the
to repeal the Ten P er Ce nt. Ln.w, passed lfareh
die s' Gold Chased and Plai11
·
f J t
f r
fi
Townshiv Treasurer, started for home and mple· can at lls @lls nd; wheat also very dull and 2@
case is oue in which a trial by jury may be
P. S. Since the foregoing was written and in pnces o as year o ,rom ve to 1.en ceu 1s per
14,] 850," pa.ssecl Fcbru:uy 25th, 1859.
Rings, ... . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . 1.00 to
7.50
d
riously disappeared. A few days ago a skeleton 3d lower than on Tuesday. The following are the
demand ed by eiLher party.
.
Sect.ion 1. .Re it e-11,aded by t!ie GtMral ..Auemhl.lJ type, we have had a visit from our friend Dr.
quolutions:
westeru
red
8@103
3d;
western
white
Ge
nts'G<'ld Bosom Pius, Cluster
pouo • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
was plowed up in a field near New Comer':itown,
Sec . 4. 1.·he opinion uf the court allow mg (1 tl,.,e S ta,tc of Uhio, That the act entitled "an act
!Us
3draills;
southern
lOs
6d
@
l3s,
There
is
also
wilh
Opal,
Scarf
Pius,
Gnyx,
or disallowing a second trial, shall be .ent.ered
to re peal tho ten ver cent. law, passed Ma,rch 14, Hobbs, of thia city, who had just returned from
Giddmgs on Gholson-G1ddings Glad.
and Mrs. Dugan sister of the missing mau, being an excessive dullness in the corn market nnd a
Garnet, &c., ... ..... ... ..... 1.50 to
5.00
upon the journal of the court, and, if 111 favor
1850." pa.s~cd February 25, 1859, s ha,ll not apply a trip to the town of De laware. He left Dela22.00 to 30.00
(Frnm Giddings' llome Organ.)
sent for, shi:, immediately recognized it as that of decline of 2d@3d is repo rted on all qualities-mix- Rich Silk Dress Patterns,
to a.Tly contrt~cts no,v exi::sting, or thu.t may be
of the nllo,Vance of a ~ecoml trial, then the unThe Ashtabula Sentinel of the ~th inst. has an . her broth er, by his teeth. He had doubtless been ed is quoted at 6s 6d @ 6s 3d; yellow 6s 8d@6s ll<l; Cameo, Mosaic, Coral , Garnet,
der:ukin g required by the said second sec~ion made before the tfLking effect of said act, but ware on Friday, and on his way home be passed
and white 8srai8s 6d.
.
Chased aud Plain Oval .l3raceof sa id act as amended , shall be entered rnto said contracts shall bo :rncl remain in full forco seveuteen whe"t fields on the road side, from
Paov1sro,~ MARK&T.-Bigland, Athia & Go.,
lets, ................. ...... . 5.00 to 30 .00
elaborate Jec,der on tbe doings of tho Republican murd ered for the small sum in his possession.
with iu thirty days after the entry of said allow· and effoet, a.nd upon nil judgments: rcnJored fourteen of which he gatbered s pecimens, and the
ID" Our friend, V. D. PeHit, of Grand Prairie Richardson, Spence & Co., James McHenry & Silver and Gold Thimbles, ..... .
50 to
6 00
upon a,ny of tho ttforesaid contra~hl, interest
State Convention, from which we learn that the
1wce.
townsh
ip,
sold,
a
few
days
siuce
190
head
of
fat
50 to
Co., aud oth ers 1 re port the pr ov is ion marke t gen- Geut's Pen a.id P ocket Knife , . • .
J.50
s halt be computed until payment at the ra.-te speci- • owners of the other three informing him that the
1
Sec . 5. Jf the opinion of the court sliall. be
arrangement for the defeat of Swan aud the nom- cattle for $9,000. Such sales as that count op, erally quie t; btef (]ui e t but s teady; pork qui e t Pearl & Morocco Porte-11)0lH1it-s .
fiod therein, not exceed ing ten per cent. per a.nnumt
50 lo
2.50
11.dver::;e to the ;:illowance of the sci.:ond lnal, a::1 though. this act, pas~cu Fobrua,r1 25, l i59, had wh~at waa l)Oinjured he did not collect speciand
it
is
not
strange
that
Marion
county
should
but
steady;
bacon
heavy
;
lard
dull
at
60s@
60;
6d;
l'oothpicks,
Walch
Keys,
Guardination of Gholson was agreed upon l,y the leadeither party may appeal to the. district court not been pnssed .
S lides, ........ . .. ·. .. .. .. ... 1.50 to
3.50
meus, In the collectiou the Doctor has left with er• and m~oagers on Wednesday nigh t, the Con- turn off annually such a large numbe r of cattle, tallow sli ghtly lower, ,al es at 55, :Jd(a)56s.
from the ju Uµ:m c nt rt: ndered .m t~e case, by
Sec : 2. That thi~ act shall t&kc effect and
when we hove such men -as the P eltit's, the Mon~
P1t0DUCE MA1tKET -Th e circulars quote suga r Gold Crosses, small, me tli um aud
us the wheat is all good, with sca rcely an injured
giTing notice thereof and entering rnto an apvention not being organized uutil Thursdt<y.- n e U's and scores of othe rs lik e tbern, whose heavy but ·closing firm; coffee s teady ; ri ce dull;
be in force upon its passage.
t~rge ,.. . ............ .. .. . • . . 2.00 to
7.50
penl bond agreeable to existing statutes .
bead rn tbe lot. Dr. II. informs us that be
1·osiu hedvy at 3s@ i!s 3d for common; spirits turB esid es other GiHs, compris iug a !urge ,rnd valWILLIAM B. WOODS,
.li'rom the detailed account in the Sentinel we flocks and herds are numbered by • hnudred::; .Sec. 6. If the order of the court adverse to
Success lo our cattle princes.-_ll larion Ifr.p.
pe ntin o steady ai 43s Gd ou the spot, aud 4TH Gd uable asso rtm e nt of miscelluneouij articl es, varying
Speaker of the Hon~e of Representatives. made iuqniries from persons reaid iug off the clip lhe followiug paragraph :
th e allowance of the second trial, shall be reII? J ames Johnson, confined "in the Perrysburg @42s to arriv e. Tea firm; oils slow or sale but from $1 to $40.
MARTIN WbLKER,
route of his travel, as to the wheat prospects in
v.me d up on error by the district court. or if
"Through the whole of Wednesday, until late jail, was recen tly marrie d while in prison to Elec- unchan ged in price ; linseed oil quoted at 30s@30s
Th e propri ~Lors of tho oldest es tablished Gift
President of the Senate.
the action shall be appeal ed and the appeal .be
tl,eir neighborhoods, and the answers he received at night, the contest was maiutain ed with firm- to Boberts. A few days afte r, Johnson was sen- Gd, but these prices arc ba re ly mai ntained.
Bookstore in th e United !:::, tutes, for th e uninterdi srui s!-ed ou th e ground th at a sec?od _trial
March 31, 1850.
1-~nol\1
THE
SF.AT
01~
WAIL
rupted
s uccess whi c h li aR crowned their earnf!E-t
were universally favorable.
ness . Each party Rppeared confident. The rad- tonced to the penitentiary three years for passing
should h ave been allowed, thee and 1n either
'T'be Austrian efforts to rebtke P a lesfro aro des- efforts to please d uring tb e last four y ears, wouhi
ical Re publicans offered the nomination to those counterfe it money. The sce ne was touching.case the act ion shall be r em anded to the. court
A onITou's On-rcE
}
New Assistant Bishop of Ohio ,
of the c entral or Southern portions of the State On the announcement of his sentence the prison- cribed as h avi ng b~e n ve ry sangurnary. At oIJe, return th e ir 1:iincere thanks to the hun dreds of
uf common pleas, and tLe party or parties on
lime th e S ardinia11 troops we re out fl a nked on th e 1hJusaucls who have , iu pust ti10t.'I, i:;een fit to beMt. Vernon, April 20 1859.
We have already announced th e election of provided they would nnme a 'nliable' man. Sev'. er wept bitterly, and his b.rido threw h e r arms
who se petiti~m the said order was reversed, or
ri g hl, wh e n th e Zouaves came to Urn rescue a ud stow th e ir libera l pat.rouagtt upo n Lh em; an<l would
I hereby cerlify, tbat the foregoing laws, are
about his neck and gave fre~ vent to her grie f.
the party or par ties who may have appealed
eral
named
were
entirely
acceptable
to
the
more
Rev. Dr. Bedell, of New York ~ity, as Assiotant
r epulsed lb $ Aus trians. Th e Austdan version of furth er ass ure th r.: 111, and tho public ge nerally, that
such action as the case may be, may, at the corrrect copies of the laws furnished this office
lt:r A steam canal boat for the Ohio canals has the ba ttl e has n o t buen received.
devoted friends of Liberty ; but they were alreath e ir lo ng expe, rie11ce a11d esta bli 1:d1 ed capil•tl warBishop in Ohio. Ile is now rect or of the
term ol the'courtat which the mandate is re- by the Secretary of State.
dy in better positions and would not accept tbe been launch ed n ear Akron Ohio; she is described
The Au s trians had ret reated from Balibea , and n ra nt the111 in offi!.r in g greater iJ1duce111ents Llu.11\.
S. W. FARQUHAR,
ceived, enter on the records of the court his deChurch of the Ascension in New York, is .. bout nomination. Judge Gholso n was named. and as a btm utiful and wdl built boat,'capable of car- special Lel egra1,h to the London Dai ly News da- ever, and irn ch us are out of t hr-, rttach of any si1111
manp for a.second trial; and thereupon suet acAuditor Knox CouRi,r, Ohio.
ted, Turin, Friday, J uue 3d, Ii.ttys th e Auslri a u~ il a r es tablb}nn ei1t i11 tlie couutry; 11.11d propo qt>, i 11
fifty years of age, antl is a zoalous representa- such assurnnces of his pos ition gi:ve,i tliat the rying 60 to 70 tons, and swims like a duck.
tion shall be proceeded io, in all respects, as if
[tj Esa u Harri~. a faFme r of Bloom town~hip, were in full retreat across the Tlciuo. TlnFre1..ach this , the Fifty Y i::a r of their localiou iu N e w Yodt,
friemls
of.freedom
a9reed
to
accept
kim,
Y
the
tive of the low church branch of the .!;;piscopal
said judgme nt, so reversed, had been rendered
to int roduce new features, still greattH attr:tclionf',
party should re-a_ffim, their liati-ecl of' the .Pugi- Morgan County committe<l suicide, last week by head~q11arters were at Vercell i.
at said term.
clergy in the city. He is also an efficient mem•
Garibaldi had bee n driven into the mountuinsby gifts or greater value and vnri e ty, a still larger
tize S lave Law, llllcl JUDGE GITOLSON AC- cutting his. throat with a razor . The act ,vus
Sec. 7. ]f t.he order of the court allowing
lhe Au s trian troops und er Geu. Urba n, who re- aud be tle r seleclt:d stock of bo ok~ .
.
her of the Bible Society, the D eaf and Dumb CEPT THE NO~!INATJON WlTH nrn committed while in a fit of delirium trem e ns.
n second ti-in! shall be reversed for error there•
Commissions aud iu d uce meu ts to clllhs nod to
[tJ=" The farmers of Portage , Trumbull, ·and t() ok Vare.z, but a teleg raph despa1.ch receiv ed via
Institution, and other a ss oaiatio ns of a. non sec- EXAMPLE OF SWAN'S UEPUDIATIO::-l"
in by the district court, then said action shall
Mahoning- say, lwat the injury to their wheat crop 'l'ur.i-n, sta tes tlrnt Gen . G t.ll'ibaldi, giltheriug re iu- agents who are williug to devo te th eir Li111 e to our
EDI'.l'ED BY L. IlA:&PER.
be re.rained for tria l by the last named court as
tarian character. He was the first Episcop"l BElr OJ1J:<.: H]M."
i~ nothiug co mpared- to that or the ir grass crop . forcemenls ret uru ed, and surprisin!{ th e Austrians, bu s iu ess; so that those who desire cau have Gll• Fs
upon appeal, and the last .mentioned court shall
Here is Giddings' own ncknowledgment th at Clover is killed, grass with ei re<l , and pastures eris rc:cuptured Va rez, and subsequently r e -r.ute red AND BOOKS wrrHOUT MO NE Y.
fix the a,nount and cond1L10n of the untlertn- uffe IS A FREElfAN WTIOK TUE TRUTil llAKD9 FRE2..' cle rgyman that took part io the reli 6 1ous serviComo in triu1uph. G en . Nt'i l, w lio li a<l bee u sent
WeNha.ll endeavo r Lo establif:11 an a rrcnf in every
Gholson
was '' RELIABLE / ' such ass urance.s py. Th e ir meadows will not be worth the mow- to the ussistauce of Gen. Gdribald i, had occupie<f toWn in the United Sta tes. so tl, a t all :v/10 will may
kin~ to bo ~ivcn to obtain such trial. for the
ces beld during the past winler at the .Academy
ing unless we have i1;::;i m ed iate warm ra ins. In
l';IOUNT
VERNON,
OlliO:
being given of u his pos ition," as to make him HII parts of lh e Stttte we h ear of formers mowi11g Novuro. Ins ur r ect ion iu Lo111I.K1r<ly ,vassp1•euding ba ne fit by our libt,ra i r-;y~tem of trr,dP .
party er p:i ties who ma)'. r equest. it : and
of Music.
thorc upon tho purly or parltes desmng such TUESDAY MORNING .... . .. ..... ...... JUNE 21, 1859
rapidl y .
W e h•ve appoi•11ted WM. OLDROYD, J,·wole,r,
Bish op Mcllvaine continues feeble, and the acceptable to the "ji·iencls of freedom." Th e th eir wh ea t fields for fodder.
A Sa rd inia n bulletin, dated Turin 1 May 31s t, our duly authorized 11gent for l\lt. Vurnu11 and vitrial,shal I ll'i t hin thirty day• from th e time of
ID" A boy named Jes,e Trader, thirteen ye ars says
Fuiitive Slave Law was to be denounced, and
necessit.
y
of
an
assi
stant
iu
bis
growing
diocese,
: fh e first vi cLory h as bee n g1:d n ed by o ur 1 ciuity, w ho wi ll rcc~ive anJ forward all ord urs wlth
the en ,ry of t he reversal of the order allowmg
of age, who was a bo und Bpprentice to a worthy
~
is made pain fully obvious to the Episcopaliaos Judge Gholson was to "accept t!te nomination citize n of Wash ing-ton Township, Highland coun- tr oopE-at 7 o'c loclt this rnorniHg a lor ce of 25,- attE'ntiou aud d i~pa tc h.
su ch secou d trial, enter into an undertaking
000
Aust
rians e ndeavored lo reta kd Pal aslro. 'fl; e
A n ow and r~vised catalou-oe, r Pudy for rli~tribu Ill the amount and condition prescribed by the
of Ohio. The salary of the Assistaut Bishop with the example rf Swan's repudiation bffore ty. nam ed1 ZimFi !\faker, committe d suic id e at his King of Sard inia, commanding th e four th di vis iou li o n, co11tai11i11g e v~ry dt.' s irttli lc boo k, 11ew or olrl,
For.. GOVERNOR.
district court, lo the acceptance cf tbe clerk
RUFUS P . RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. was fixed at two tbousancl doll,us, and Rev. Drs. him." With facts like these, kn own a nd notori· maste r's house in the hbsence o~ Lim family on in person, a nd Gen. Cialt.lini at th e head of th e n ow iu priut; a nd aek nowledge<l by l ibrarh11 ~ ,11111
th e 6th inst ., by shoot1ng hims e lf through th e
thereof, which shall be filed in the office of
LIEUTENANT GOVKKNOR,
Nicholson and Claxton were appointed a com- ous, that base and infamous paper, the Cincin- head with a gun loaded wi th a ball. The only third regim e nt of Zomt.ve~, res is ted th e attack for litenny Jn (}ll t o b~ tll o tu0 3l complete. ::ind lw!'-t
th e said c lerk; a.nd thereupon such action
a cou s ideradle time , aml th e n haviJJg 13 uccessfully 1 classified every is s ued , without an c x ce p1io11 500,WILLIA~! H. SAFFORD, ,if Ross County.
millee to proceed to New York and o01cially noti- nati Commercial, abuses the Statesma11 for say- cans~ assigned hr the act is depression of spinls assurn e d th e offe ns ive, pursu ed the e nemy , tak ing 000 are n.·ady to be given aw;.iy, mail,.. d rn•1.\ to any
shall be proceeded in, in all respects, as if the
JUDGE OF TH'E SUPREME COURl.',
and
melancholy
disposition.
ing
that
if
Judge
Gholson
runs,
be
runs
as
the
a thou sand µri so ue rs 1rn d capturing e ight guns , address, to all parts of th o .vorld. It cont,d11s c.1H
same had been originally appealed on notice HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield County. fy Dr. Bedell of his election as Assistant Bishop
117 We are in formed by a gentleman from Port five of which w ere ob !aincd by the Z o uuves. 500 works 011
rog ,1larly entered and undertaking given purof the diocese of Ohio. As the Bishop elect Giddings caudidate, and 1f elected he must exAUDITOR OF' STATE.
Cl
inton,
that
the
P-xtensive,
steam
sawmill
of
Austrians we re dl'OWHe d in a canal dul'ing th e fi g ht. Art, Sc ience and Natu-r ·p;,dJo i-o phiral & Classi
suant to the act re:,ul•ting appeals to the dis•
G, VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami County. receives a larger salary, and enjoys a very pound the Constit.utio • according to doctrines of 1\'lessrs. Reynold~ & Scott, of thai place, was
Another fight took plac e at CoufreHsa in the pror a l Hi s tor y .
E ' cal Wor l-: s.
-trict court.
the Oberlin school, We rep eat tbat Giddings entirely destroyed by fire last Saturday mornir,f!. vinco of Somilille, in which the enP.lll} wert> re- A dvcnl11res, &. Trav els.:_V Historical au<l .Miscel
TREAsungR OF STATE,
ag.reeablo
position
in
his
present
pastorate,
it
is
Sec. 8. In all cases where the party against WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County.
1
lan eo us.
bas Judge Gbolson by the cuff of the neck and Loss, 2Q,OOO and no insurance. A son of Mr. pulsed by a division ncder Ge11. Forey, of the lir~t Agricultural & Dom es - A
not certain that be will accept.
wh om judge ment is 1'end~re<l o:itail!ls. a second
Scott, and a man who slept in a small cabin ad- corps of the French:army, after a two hours contic Econorny.
N P oe licul, TJ1eological,
SECR~TARY OF STATE,
he will bold on to him. And we will further ns- joining the mill. were Rwakened by the heat of flict. Last uight a pieket of th o e ne my e ndeavo r- Belles Letters, E ssays , S i H.ol il,!io us.
t rial unrler the act to which this act IS amenJACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County,
LEAVING THE FOUL PARTY.
d onto ry an<l suplementary, the lien of the
sert that the Commercial is not ignorent of tbe the fire. The boy, wakinrr first, attempted to ed lo pass th@! Po at Caruosseriu, but th ey were re&c.
L ..1w, Me.d1C'11i , IHaso uic
BOAflD OF PUBLJC WORKS.
pas9 the mill, hut was suffocated :rnrt peri:sh ed pulsed by th e iuhabit:1nts of that vi c init y . T he Bibles.
&. Standard . Ficti onR
opposite party on the real e~tate of the par\y
We
every d!<y hear of men leaving the Black representations made to Giddings of the position in the flames. The man threw himself in th o Austrians have evacuated Varo, in the province of Bi ographies ,
:
.~MES
T
JMLINSON,
of
Washington
County.
Pr..1yer, Hrmn & Gled
so obl:11 11 in~ suc h second tr1al created by said
Republican party, who are not disposed to fol- of Jurlge Gholson, and wbicb rende red him ac- rive r and swArn lo the opposite shore.-Fremont Tiabbio .
Dictionaries .
C I Books.
COlllMON SCHOOT., COMMISSIONER,
judgmcJlt, :hall not b~ by the obtaining of
Jllessrnger
I0tl,.
·
T
URIN,
J
L1ne.
1.-A
second
victori
ous
co
nflict
ocEucycloptH.lias.
0
T
ex t Books for Sc hools,
CHARLES
N
.
ALLEN,
of
Harrison
Counly.
ceptable
to
the
"friends
of
freedom."
That
corlow its lea&ers into dis union, vi olence, bloodshed
such scc<>nd trial removed or vacated,but the
. \ &c , &c .
4@'" On last W edne sd"y morning-, a son of curted al 6 o' clock la1; t eveniug, at Pa. last ro . Tli e Gazt'lte e rs.
real cst:tte of said party so obtaining suoh
and revo lution, as proposed by Giddings, Wade rnpt concern was u party to the who)P, arrangeMr. John .Jon es, who resid es ahont three miles ~nemy endeavored. to r e -e nte r, but were repulsed Au.cl a thousand varie ti es of publications in en•ry
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He Would Not Commit Perjury.
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th e Sefiia, ove r which Gen. Ca nr obe rt was to e ff<'c t BO OKS No 677 l3roud.vay, L afa rge Hotel Buildweeks, it is fair to presume that "Governor" niggerism in every shape. Good for Bob!
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·to the al nua\ s pring elections, that the num- proud of him, until the lead ers abandoned tbe Mt. Vernon, consisting principally (as we are in- Judge Swan-Consequence of his Sacrifice we would not commit perjury. When the churcb
NEW gold pens and p uncil:!; golcl JJt:\lls in sillier of jurors for said county as provided and Jeffersonian principles, and honesty became a formed) of abuse of the Democratic party, and
There is no part of Ohio, if we except the fa. points to the secret society or to temperA.nce, or
YORK ver and morocco cases, and a thouianJ
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required by the first section of the act to bar of preferment, when he left the party, and praise of the Abolitionists and neg roes. We natical Reserve, Ill which the immolation of the "Almighty Nigger," ijnd says, "On th-is rock
CLTY. o',ht!r articles of U !lle 1rnd value.
TunTN, Jun e 2J.-Gen . G..1rib:rl di has surprised
which this is suplemcntary are insufficient,in that was 'the bel\d and front of his offendin~,• presume that Giddings, Chase, Dennison, Kirk Judge Swan bas nol evoked the biLterest indig- will I builrl my temple and the gates of bell sball and defeated the At1strians at Varez , and tlwt town
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number lrou1 wl,ich to draw and snmmons and the mt>lice of bis foes can say nought else
uatiou of tbe people of 1111 parties. But in all no prevail against it," it is pretty evi"denl that it is again free of the e11p.my. Ge n. Garibaldi re Se11d for a catalogue. lt will cosl you nothing ,
& Co. have employed this negro to stump the
the regular grand and petit juries for the com - against him."
a11<l will be valuabli, as a book of r efercuco, if nothis region of country puhlic iudignation is in- is built on a sandy foundation. That church enlered Como on th e night of the 2d.
Gen. Niel e11tered Novara on the 1st a fte r a s light thing more .
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was, for a long time, Judge of this judicial cir- songs, to the tune of Old Hundred. It would ly fl ed.
Th e Emperor arrived th e sa.m e even ing amidst
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ty of such clerk immediately and p1~vious to not one of whom, we presume, at any time, re cuit, under Lhe o:d Constituti o n, and human am- run thus:
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firing upon and dest roying an Austrian bark.
busine,s located by u• a t No. 677 Broadway, New
Sworn officer ~hat vory n ight,"
impartiality; to unpurchasable integrity; to spotsuch dciiciency according to a<1d upon the basis
Th e Valtelline is Ill a State of in surreP.tion.
Y ork City , is th e oldest esiab!ished house in the
word, or formed any just appreciation of the The House will consist of 104 members. Of less purity of private character, our people have
'fhoee pirates to th e colored men
,of appointm ent reduircg by the second section
The town of Sandrio has proclaimed for King country, and is known world-wide as the original
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their meeting at the annual spring elections, angels became justly indign&nt and disgusted
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[ may24 ]
WARNER MILLER'S.
atoms.
ial of their regard,
President of the Senato.
to his home.
intervention."
.(loble,
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General Jail Delivery.

Interesting Ceremonies.

An extra from the office of the Sigourney, Ks·
M&. Eo1To&-On yeste rday we had the plea•
sure of being present at the ceremonies of lay- okuk Co., Iowa Democrat of the 5th instant, give~ Anotlaer Gold 1Ui11c Discovered ??
the followiog particulars of the turning loose of
b10Th"i' VER.NON, .... ................. JUNE 21, 18,0 ing the corner stone of the house of our much
L. ~UNX~'S
all the criminals in lho county jail, by a mob of
esteemed fellow•cititeo , Charles }J, Campbell. - disguised citizens. It was an extraordinary proRaHroad Time Table,
It is about being erected iu Oakland Grove, ceeding:
AT Ml'. VEDNON 81'ATlOlo".
Sheriff Long yesterday received information
Gai.,i_q North.
Goi,lg South.
Pleasant township, on a most peautiful eminence,
Anive.
Leave.
that a body of men conlempluted breaking iuto
Trains going Norlh, ...... ... .. 7.25 A. M.
7.35 AM. near th;s city, commanding a line view of nenrly the jail nod disposing of the prisoners, who were
lf'l\.D~
u
"
u
···········3·10 P. l\f.
3.14 P Th~. the whole north•west west nnd south pa.rte of our quite numerous, and who were kept tb e re at an
'-:I' fll"'b ~
"
South, ..... ...... 11.15 A. M.
l l.l7 A M.
"
.. .... .•. ... 4.00 P. M.
4.06 PM . delightful county, The landscape in full view expense of from $50 to $75 per month. This
dom·11 north of Gambier S t, lVe11t Sid!,
from it con.,titutes one of the highest specimens fi.ct no doubt is the inciting cause of the out 1lfain Street, 2 MOUNT
i\lay 3, 186g.
'VE.RNON, O.,
break. The Sheriff immediately went over, but
HE only pla.co in thP. city wbero you can at a l
of the beautiful we have ever looked upon.- found nothing lo exci te serious apprehensions on
District Court Cor Knox County. The Mt. Vernon Brass Band, with their accomtimes, get the be:tt, cheapPBt and late-'!t 4t_11leB of
his part, and, as he informed us started home,
HEA.DY- JUAI>E Cf,O'l'JUNG !
The District Court for Knox county closed its
plished teacher, Mr. F. Oluhausen, were present, but not being a,itisfied, re turned.
Also, Geutlemeii' 8 Furui 117,,fog Coat.ls, Hali, Umbrellas,
·session last week.
1 rr uu!cs, J:c., &c.
At
about
IO
o'clock
at
night
n
force
of
about
and performed some of their finest pieces in
100 men, d isgniaed, appeared before the j~il and
Tiie case of Wolverton vs. Loney, waich octbe finest style. The music was perfectly enrap• demanded the kevs of tbe jailor Miller. To this
I would s:iy to my nuru~rous customers
cupied the greater portion of the lime of the
luring, especially when eojoyed under the genial request Mr. Miller promptly refusecl.
•
• nnd tho entire corn mun 1ty, that I base
Sledge
Court, resulted in a verdict of $300 for the plainin!luen ce of our frieud Campbell's soul inspiring hamn.1 ers were brought into reqa1sition against mado ma.ny new and es.tonsivo additions to my stock
of
liff.
hospitalities. A wandering wight of the speak- the door-it yielded and the jail was entered.In the case of Bishop ,•s. Hollister, for assault ing trade happened along, and delivered a short The prisoners, we learo, all rn ade l(OOd their es•
cape but Carpenter, guilty of incest. He, it is 'F or the trftdo or I SM), and I uow cbu.llonge any !3im-and battery, the jury failed to agree and the co.Se
oration on the occasion. It would have been said, was spirited away, and his fate remains a ilar estn.lishmont in central Ohio. to show as qeat o.
.iis continued.
STORE-ROOM,
long~r, perhaps, but for the judicious suggestion mystery.
And os good n stock of Good::i of e,·ery description.
of several of the intelligent auditory that "it
The Laws.
My Goo1ls cannot be excelled for duraLility, st11le,
Exp1o sion of a Locomotive Engine-Two qunlity ct11dflni•di thi~ sido of the Allogbony Moun·In this week's p11per we complete the publica- was a very fine trolic, but," &c., &c. The speakMen Killed.
tains. Remt}mb cr mine nre none of tho utterly
A locomotive engine on the Central Ohio worthless goods of Eastern "S'lop Shop'' work, but
ion of the Laws of Ohio, passed at the lasl ses- er reminded us that this w,<s a very ancient and
Lime-honored custom, and oue which had served Railroad exploded yesterday morning at Kam overy !l.rticlo in tho clothing lino is wo.nufactured in
-eion of the Legi slature, and we shall now have
to prese r ve portious of the history of our rnce, mal's Statiou, about ninety miles from this city, thi s city .
room to spread before our readers ou r usual var· when all else but the simple memorials contained
Plonsc call. bofore g-oin~ olso whoro,n.nd rnnrk well
blowing the locomotive and tender to pieces,
iety of news, politics and miscellany. We shall in the deposits thus made was utterly lost. That inslautlv killing a fireman named Charles 'l'ur• tho SIGN OF 'l'HE STAR. i;y so doing you will
L. MUNK .
endeavor to impart to the columns of the flan- we had every assurR.nce from our acqun.inta.oce ner, R.nJ mortally woundin,sr the Engineer 1 S11,,•e rnon_oy nnJ oLligP
nprl 2:m~.
with the proprietor, Mr. Campbell, and his krnd named Charles Carnard. The passengers ou the
Tier, for the future, as much interest as possible,
aod hospitable family, that while tbis house was afternoon express trnin, from whom we received
making it in all respects worthy of a continua• occupied by him aud them, the child of want
our information, stat,, that wh e n they lefL the
tiou of the generous support that bas hitherto would never be sent hungry or naked from the s:cene of this terrible casualty, Mr . Carnard, the
door. It might be •aid of it as the poet bad Engineer, was still breathing, .but in Stich a hor•
been extended to it by our citizens.
said of one before, that it was "n house er6):cted ribly mangled condition that his death was moon the ri sing g rot..nd . 11 and that "plenty here a mentarily expected, and be is doubtless dead
L .a \V)'e r Vi!!. La,vy e r.
Durinp: the tri~l of the W o! verton and Loney residence bas found," bnt never that would it be by tbis time. The fi rPman was literally torn
said 0 a pampered menial drove me from the into pieces, and his sufferin gs were less fearful
<)ase. in the District Court, last week, the coundoor to seek a shelter in some bumble abed."
than those of the engineer. The lopomotive,
sel for th e defendant charged that the counsel
At the close of bis remarks the speake r band- which was ehivered into fragments by the ex•
for the Plaintiff commenced the suit as a mere ed to Mr. Campbell the we ll sealed strong glass plosion, was attach~d to a wood train. an<l 110
matt er of speculation, agreeing to receive_ as bottle w11b its sacred enclosure, who proceeded other person on board was injurer!. The fireto deposit it in its appropriate resting place.- man wqs a young man, unmarriPcl,· but Carnard,
th eir fees, half the amount of the judgment they
There long may it remain, a support to the neat lbe e nizineer, leaves a wife in Zanesville. \Ve
might recover of the defendant; that the dlfen. aud commodions structoro about being erected
were nnable to learn the precise c:inse of the
d1int being wealthy, they expected, by extraor• over it, and lonl!'. may Mr. Campbell and bis fam- tearful explosiou. Tho remain s of lhe two an•
fortunate men were thken in charge hy the emdinary efforts, to maim a "big pile" out of the ily remain its kind and hospitable oecupants.
Tbe euclosures of the deposit were the follow- ployees of the Railroad co01paoy .- Statesma11,
case.
The lending counsel for the plaiotilf,
ing: Some coins of the prese nt day. and a parchwithout denying th e charge thus pointedly ment containing, in substaoce. the following June 17.
PEOPLEJ'S
made, become somewhat excited, aod no little statement: Name of place. Oakland Grov< ·
-~Rear! Dr. ~fonley's notice of his nex
indignant, and declared that the remarks of de- date, June 17, 1859; proprie1or, ChRrles M'. monthly visit in another column .
fendant's counsel were ungentlemanly and un• Campbell; Chief Architect, L. M. Fowler; MasNotice!
ter Mason, Ileury Ransom; names other employU E memhers of t,ho Knox county Mutun.l Jnprofessionnl, and m•reover he asserted that the ees, fou r iu nuwbcr; James Buchaoan, President
t=urfl.nce Company are borol,y notifi"cd. that the
VB on hand n. very largo 11.~~ortment. o.f tlie
defendant's counsel himself had mad e precisely
nnntm1 meetin~ of sa.irl Company will be hel<l o.t
mo~t O]Ocforn improvt1d Cook and P,Hlor Stoves,
R
esp•clfully
communienterl.
H.
their offico in Mt. Ye'r non Ohio, 011 ,v cclncsdn.y,July for holh wood a!ld coo.l, wW:ir.h they will g:uarrintcc
similar bar~A.ins, on more thnn one occasion.
20, 1858, at 10 o'clock. A :M., for tho purpose. of to givo on tire !'la.tisfo<''lion in their operation . 'fheir
hl·r. v~ll,ON, June 17th, 1839.
Now we all lrnow \hat lawJers, ever since that

*

CLOTH INC S

T

TITE NJ,;W fi-OLD DISCOVERY
:Er u. m b -u. g !

A 1.1 · a

R

M. FROIS & CO .
F,SPECTFULJ,Y infonu tho public tho.t thoy

Forni of GutJrante,.
The uru.lorsigued, - - - - - , of - - -• -,itt
the State o f - - - - - , and - ·- - - , o f - - -1
(Ca rpet Room 70 J>eet lon g, Pirst l'loor,) In the Stato of - - - -"-' - . heroby gtlaranty that
RE opcnin? t~e largest and best sto~lc of Car- In case the foregoing bid of - -- - - - for uy of
pets, eons,strn~,,, of Eng. Br~s-sch, Velvot, •ra.- the classes therein named bo uccepto<l, ho or thoy

J. SPERRY & CO.

A

pe"'try, Throe Ply, }1l:tra Iogrn.ln, ln~rn.in of 11.ll will, wit\1iu ten dAXi;; after the recuipt of the coa ~
g1 a1 ~s, Cotton, Hemp, Rng. Al tio , Veni cit~n, St,"\ir, truct at tho post office nam ed , or t:a1vy agent disiga.nu Floor. Alim, Rope, or Sea Graaa Corpet, tlou- natcrl, ax ecute the contrac t at th e sut\io, with good

bt~vo removed tholr stock of Clothing lo the
lnrsrn fl.nd oommodions room on Mn.in street, 0110 cloor b1o anQ appropri11to for offices and all phi.cos where
north of J.E. \Voodh:ridge, a.nd nearly oppoi,itc their carpets are. not weH en.red for.
A ~ood f!toak 'lf Oil Clot.hs, J\fn.U.iu/?s. '11 able an(;l
old locatin_n, whero thoy _h11.ve ju~t opened a large
Staud Cloth,, Hearth Rug,, l',irlor ~fats, Buggy
n.nrl splnmhd :::loch: of Sprmg- :\nd Rumme r
Hug~, etc. r.rhoy will be prepn.rcd t o :o:how· n. moro
n.tt.rn.ctive stock in this line, probably, thn.n has over
\Vbich, for ~tyle,. ehea;~ncss and durability, c~nn~t beforn been oxbibited in 1\ft. Vernou .
Their sto0k in tho other brauchos of morcha.ndizbe excollod lD tbl.s section of oountry. Evor1 a.rhng will be full, us u su al.
apr26
clo of

0 L O T H I N G I

and 1ufH cieut ~uretle~; and in case F:uid - - - - "
&hnll foil lo enter inter into coMraot as aforesaid•
we guaranly to male.A goo<l the dlfi'tHe Hoe betwocil
the ofl'or of the said - - - - - a.ud \hat whicllc
m:i:y Ge u.cccpted.
Signatures of two guarautors. C I) ..

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

WHuess.
I hereby certify that lho abovo nnrnod - - - - " '
are known to me as rnen of i,rop erty, autl QOl6 tt)

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

Such ns Con ts, Pants, V ests, Drn.wers, Sllirts, Crn.vo.ts, Collars. Sn:::penders, &c .. &c., can ho found nt At the Nimble SixJJcncc or Cash Corner,
our estabfo:ibme.ut, in the grcntest ni.riety, which.
O\V bnvo n very genornl a1,sortmont of J~te
cn.nnot frul to suit all btstes and purse:,i.
styles, uud pnrchnses of staple and fancy Dry
We tuko this method of informing our numerou,
Good::1, also Grocorios ~ad Tioots A.t\l.i Shoos, ll-·hich
CUiLorners 1.1nrl friends tho.t we cnntin,10 to emp loy
they aro eclling u,t pl'ices which nro proving t.o all
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN ,
who purchf.lso of thom, tba.t their facili'tios for getAs our business mn.m1ger, who will t.nko p::rcn.t. plefl,- ting good!S n.nd their systom of doing buslnoss, is
suro in sl.1("viug OU?' Goods, n.nd waiting upon cus- the best paying s.vstem for thoir eustomers as well
tomers. Thankful for lbo liberal patronuge hereto- as themselves. 'l'hoy improve this opportunity to
fore extended tti Mr. Epstein, wo solicit :1, cootinu- express their gratitutlo for the pr1.tronuga they ho.ve
ance of tho eame, as8uring all thnt our Clothing is received, since they commenced business in NoYommo,nufacturcd by our~olvos, and will be warranted ber, nnd solicit a continuotion only so long- as they
to turn out as r~prosonted.
n.s they roador themselves warlby o.nd profitnbJo .
Come, friends, and see our New Store nncl New
The following are a few of tko mo.ny articles th ey
Goods, ,rnd we arc ocnfident th11t you wili be plea.shave: n. full assortment of woolen, worstod, wool
od with hoth .
fi.o:'61
M. FI~OIS & CO .•
nnd cotton mixo<ij linoa, cott fln, and linen and cotten ruix.ed goodb, for men n.n<l boy~' wear, collars ,
crn.v&ts, hn.lf hoso, gloves, boots, ~hoca tLnt.l slippers,
pnl1n, wool an<l fur hnt8. Good 11ll 'w ool ca.sf:imorn,
blnck, ruixcd ond foacy, for $ l por yai<l. A good
spply of brown Fhooting mid 8hirting. 'flrnir stoek
of ble.nchod shcetingg and sl1irtings is very full,
good nnd unusunlly cheap-tho bo!-t yard wide for
12c, we have evor seen. They hM·o a. fow goo1l woul
and mixed ca.rpots at low figures. I t is saiJ thoy
soll cmbroideriel! chon11cr than 3ny other firm in
Knox county, especially la.dies' oollu.rs nn1 sleo,•es.
'fho so.mo i6 s:tid of thom in reforence to ladies'
TI.no tlrass goo<l~, nnrl moro c~peci11l1y in referen ce
tG dret,s silks. lh:amiue cnrofally t~rnir fino goo<le .
Thero i ~ the place to purchase ~ilks, &o. '£heir stock
of la.dies' glo•res, ho~lery and shoos of every variety
is very lino n.utl soiling at low figun,M. The.y sell a
very good ga.ite 1·s n.t 50 cts. per pair. 'l1bcy rilim
havo bonnet.:;, !lats, flowers, ribbon s, n.nd Hningd,
ve ry much un<lor regular prices.
Pa.rosols they
ba,·o lb.o la.rgc st supvly, tbG bosh assortw.ont and
quality 1 nntl n.t the lowest pricos wo ha,•o ev\)r s~on
them s.ol<l in Mt. Veruon.
Of them you C(l.H buy n. g-ood shilling print, with
fast colors . at 10 de; cha.lt:1.s, pln.iu antl or,.;oncln.
la.wns, levillo. cloth~, ber::i.ges, bt}fznrines, pla.in and
figureQ. b,·illinnts, slriped n.nd bar'd js.conets, &c ., in
great vn.rioty, nnd at 1ow figure:;i; al:10, black silk ,
whito crape, stella, plu~b, thibit and dot.1.ino sh,1.wls;
n.lso a very fino ar,so1·t1;nont of bl:lck silk and la.co
mn.ntillus; also s.lrnleton skirtR, skid supp,ntor:3, corsets with and without tho supporter.
Their kid gloves a.re extra.-gooU quality, also their
BOOTS AND SHOES
and short twi3 to<l sllks mitts.
For Sp1·i11~ nnd Sumn er Wear. long
White nnd colored 200 yard r-:pool thre~vh anrl
lVHLLER & WHITE
knit.tin:; yarns, mn.rkiug ilo8s a.nd ca nvass, chiuille,
ESIRE to inform thoir customers and the puh- }Jins, needlos, thimbles, ,t-;o., uro thoro in abundance,
llc that they hn.~o ,iu st rece ived n new supply also embroi<lered curtain goo<ls, pl11io 1 figured and
~f Booti:;, Shoos a.ncl G:iiters auila,ble for Spring and gilded paver cvrt:i.ins, &:c. It is Sld<l they sell the
nsortment uf Houi.e :B"urnl.shiug Goods is also largo, Summer wear.
best.coffor1, tons, p-runcs fl.Dd syrup8 t.h:1.t can be toun
cnnt>racing
']'heir stock c0mpriFci:i evl1ry new nnd desirn.ble in the county. 'rtiey soll good moh~ssos n.t 50 ots
stylo of·J,R.d-ios', Gent~.' n.nd Chi!<lrcn's Boots, Shoes, per gn.llon . good coffee at 12½ cts, extra. fiue do al l
CARPET SWEEPERS,
Gait('rs. Bu~kins and Slippers.
cts, tea, at .'}0 cts per pound, such o.s will co~t you !I.
A la.rge portion of our goocls nro ma.do to order other places 7 5 ots.
and will be warrn.R ted etj,µnl if not superior to any
They b!l.V8 a. good assortment of table nntl pocket
SILVER, BRITANIA,
brought to t.bis city. Our aim is not to sell tbs low- cutlery, scisiors and shears . Solo l ea.thor by the
est
priced
work
but
tho
DE
~T
Exporionce
proves
sido or bnle. 'l'he Nimble Six.ponce Curner i3 the
TIN, JAPAN,
that a. well made Boot or Shoe, at a /cifr prico is place to get your money btt.ek.
cheaper
tbiin
one
poorly
runilo
et
a
soemiugly
low
In ~bort thoy are pretty good follows, nnd nre doWOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
price. Our stock of Custom Work wiH recommend ing our community good, by iu t roduciog the low
h es itate not to sny that we ca.n and will price and oa.ah Byi>tem, a.n<l. 1,hoy a<lhero strickly tu
With Rlmost every u::i~ful a.rtic1o From tbe kitchen to itsolf.
m:tko it for the interest of all in noed Or Boots and the system of "011e 1n·ice tu all." ,ve invite those
tbo parlor. Also, a large stock of tho oolobrnted
Shoes, to ext1mi no our ~t.ock n.nd priors boforo pur- who nro not yet ac4.uq.ioted wiLh them bo call u.ntl
chnsiug.
MILLER & WIIITF.,
soo them, jt is n ~ood pln'!.e to ha_y JCOOds.
No. 3 Miller Building.
CASH FOR WOOL.
Opposite Kenyon Uou!-O.
A pr,26
,ve will puy cash fur .'}0,000 pour.Us of wool.
Which will pa.y for itself in the saving of fuel, ov~r
may24
nosJ·ery and Gloves.
any other stove, in evo.r y 18 mf)nths u,:.c.
HE -PLACE TO BUY 'l'IIE~I i, at MILL'ER & l'iroposals £01· 1.Uatei·ial!J .fo1• tile
Rcmemh Ar the !Iou!<e Furni~hing Egtahli~hment.
"~nrTE'iS. Th~y h:we juFt received a verv
,Ya ::ire still doing ttll kinds of ,Jobbing in Copper,
Navy.
Tin and Sheet Iron, n.t ~hort 110tice and lnw ra.tea. ln.rgo supoly or fl. no Hosiery, suita.blo for Summer
All tho nbo,'o n.rti"les will he ~ohl u.t.. reduced nricoa, woAr, nlso be st quality of Ln-di.(}S1 and Gents.' Kid,
NAVY DF.Pi\RTlIENT,
Li::•le, rrhren.d nnrl Cotton GloYoa, which thoy nro
for oa,h. nt JAMES IIUNTSDERRY &, SON'S.
Bureau of Conattncllon, Equipmen•, 4·e.,
mnr22:tf
solliog at unusunlly low figu res.
'
npr26
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CLOTHING!

-------------

Stoves! Stoves!)

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S

---------

HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

T

u. s.

I-IA

electing nine Directors for \he euauing yenr, aud

period when the "memory of man runneth not
FEEDINn 1'1!E J.:,01.1su.-The hlark Lane Ex- tho transaction. of other businesR.
WILLIAII! TURNER, Soo.
to th e r:ontrary/' have been in the habit of mak- press, of Londo n, has made up its figures lo the
Juno 21-5w.
ing Uarµ-aim; wilh their clients to r e ceive a p or- elfoct that foreign supplies of bre11<!.stufl~, this
tion of lhe jud11ment th ey shall be able to re• .vear will be needer! to the extent of 5,105.000
cover, as a full payment for th ei r fees. The rptart.er~ . A quarter is ri,!!ht l111 she ls, therefore

Jmcninl.

evil of the m,:itler con~ists in

mnking agree-

ments such ns that charged upon PlaintiIT's
,couns el in 1he cnse above alluded to, to receive
"one haif of the judgment,:' as suth a bargain
holds out inducerue.nls for tbem lo make extra•
ordinal'y if 11ot unfair dfortfl ~o rPcove r a heavy
ve rdie1.. rnn1rnry to ri)!ht. and justice. We think
fees of this kiucl should be r ~g ulated entirely by
l aw, n:i.\ shoul,I be nindo proportio11t1te to the
seni«:e render<;d.

Englaud wlll demand a forei!!n supply durin,!!

M .\ltRIED-tly Rev. (J-eu. Clan•e.Y, "t the Meth,.
this'(ear of no le.ss than 41,000 .0UO b,isbels, in
odist Prote!:l'ta nt Parsonfl.go, Juno l2th. 185~, Mr.
ro1111cl numbflrs. of whi<'h the United States are J..,..o n risor, l\IoouE and )liss Lucy A, COLO.NY, all of
f'xpPcted to suppl.v Pi!.!ht milliou!:'.I! \Vjll we be- l\lt. Yornon.
ready to fill the oeder?

_____,..,.______

~ Gc:o. T, Con~nt ht1.s just received another
of those be,,utif.ul K11abe Pianos, which are becom in)? so distinguisheu thr~ughout the West,
Call an•l s•e it.
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~E\V GOODS! ~EW GOODS!

!11 mauy sections of Louisana there is ·

-·AT-

ff{JSCJlil(Af\l' & l{OCR'S

fur 1he amu'iement a11d eurt-rtainmtnt of L,Or great comµlaintof want of niin.
citizcn:3 1 e111br!.i.ci11g some

raro autl beautiful

pie<'es of music .
Thi~ Ua11d has been or~anized but

f\

short

1ime, hy sdme of our eutcrprising young men.

nn<l r.lren.dy they hnve atirt.irn.·<l a proficiency in
perf~irminµ-, rnre-ly reac.:bed by old companies.-They hnve tnk e n in struct ions under that accom·
vlished toncher, ~Ir. Oldc11ha11se11. who wiil nssist i11 uud Jirect 1hc perlurmances 011 Tuesday

-evening.
The principal ohject of the concert is Jo raise
funcls lo pay ce rl aiu deb!s contmcted by tbe
Dand, for music, tuition, &c ., and it is to be

NEW CLOTHING STORE

W--~ Professor A,:asaiz, lhe Uon. Rubert C.
\Vinlhrop, and the Ilou. B.ufus Choate, are off
again for Euroj:)e .
ll!:t'r' Gen. PiPrce and his wife were at Vienna,
~fay ~ 1, u~ was well, but Mrs. Pierced health
wa.:i 11 ot improving.
.Ii©'" A New York "Jeremy Diddler" has recently swiu<lled ~Libile merchauls lo the tune of
$50.(tOO.
~? l'he Democratic Stale Convention ofMi, siasippi, meets at Jackson, ou th• -!th ot July
next.
.a&- Tn the N'ew Hampshire Legislature, on

,vhoro you will finrl tho lnrgost nnd cheapest stock

of

OI.. OTHING
Our
oonsists of
Coats, Pan1s and Vests,

FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE,
ANJJ COAfPLE7'FJ.
embrncingShirt:;i. Drn.wers, Sill< rind Lin en Hnnrlkorc!liefs, Cravats. !Tl'lsiery. susponder3 1 0.nd everything
belengir.~ to tho Furnishill~ dopnrtment.
Alsc, Trunk8. Vali ses, :carpet Su.cks, ,\c. India.
Rnhber goQdS of every dce cr iption, very chon.p.
,\r o ha.ve, al8o. a brge stock of

Cassimcres and Ve8tin.~s,
Tn piece, of tho latest stylos nnd hcd qunlity. ,v('
l':l.11 accommodato you to any f-:tyle or quality of

GoodR yon mn.y wi.:h nt th<' mo~t r€'11.:-onnhlo rates.

COME AND GET YOUR MONEY DACK,
Fo!" our G oodi arc well mudo.
\Vo aro determi uod not to be unrlersolrl, aud to

<luri11g the late po.ni::! 1 110w r~mains unpaid!

Kenyon College Commencement.
The Commencement at Kenyon College, takes
place this year on Thursday, ~un e 30th, antl not
on Wednesday, as her etofore. The Addresses
before tbe Literary Socielies will be delivered
GD Wednesday· eveuing.
A large number of the
-0ld Graduates are confideRt ly expected to be
present at the Commencement.

- -----·------Our F' emale Seminary.

The Examinations at tbe Mt. Vernon Female
Seminary wiil Legin during the latter part of
the present week, and will continue fo r se,vernl
days. The Commencement exercises will take
place on Wednesday ne:sct, Jone 29th. Our
Seminary, we take great pleasure in adding ,
continues in " highly prosperous condition.

SELL

I!®'" A gent,leman in Waterloo, 8e,wca Co.,
owns a canary which will warble '' lluil Col urn·

1110 cil)'.

.,o'

~Twenty-two s~eamships a rri ved at Boston,

llEY'" Th e Syracuse JJaily Jo,.mal, in noticing

Bl~TTElt GOODS,

For tho sn.me money than auy other o~tabli.shmont in

bia=' without missing a note.

ting to overthrow the dominant party .

!=!lOCTk

Of nll kinds which we n.ro offering :i.t the very lowf>Rt rnJes.
Out· ~tnc>lc of

1be- 14th, the bill µrohlbi1i11g f)ank~ payiug ioter•

New York and Quebec, during the month of May
from Eu rope.
~ General Hou sto n is again a <'!rt.ndida.te for
Gol'ernor of 'l'exas, in opposiLiou to hlr. Huuuel~
Lhe regular Democratic nomiuee.
ll®"' The Democratic Fr.ie Stale moj ority in
Leav enworth county, at the elGction for delegates
to th~ Constitutional Convention, is 460 .
~ The farmers of Musk ingum, couuty commenced cutting their wheat harve,t early this
week.
· ll6Y" The contract for building th; Glendale
extension ot the Ciucinnati, Wilmington an d
Zanesville Railroad, baa been take~ by John H.
Barnes, of Baltimore.
~ The seventh Annual Exhibition of the
United States Agricultural Society will be held
withitf tbe environs of Chicago, on the 12th of
September.
.a@' It is rumored that Mr. Bri~ht and the
English Radicals. have been gainecl by the Gov•
ernmeot by the offer of three seats in the Cabinet .
C!iD" The difficulties between our Gover~ment
and Venezuela have been adjusled. The Revo•
lutt0nisls, however, were st ill engaged in altemp

Rl?RTNn ANP SUM1fER

In tho oity of i\It. Vernon.

'boped tha.t our citizi.!ns, in th·1.t spirit of geneest 011 deposits was defeated.
Tosity for which they are celebrated, will respond
f.W>' lL is slated llrnL 1,01 a sing?e piece of A·
1.0 this appeal in the most gene rous manner.rnericun mcrca11tile paper la.id over iu Europe
Let tbe llall be crowdc,i to o,•erflowing.
F'ourth of .Jntr.
Tbe only celebration of the. ever.memorable
41h of July, by tbe citizens of Mount \'eroon,
that we have heard of, is thnt which is to take
-place at Ellio~t's Island, gotten up under tbe au•
Bpices of the \\'3shington Club. From the pre.
parations that are beiDf! made, we have no doubt
but that it will be a very pleasant affair. A good
dinn er will be provided, on s!rictly temperance
principles; and Orations will be delivered by II.
B. Banning, Dr. Critchfield, M. H. Mitchell, and
others. Added to these attractions, there will be
plenty of music and dancing, snch as cannot fail
to make glad the hearts of a\l who may attend.
We attended the celebration last 4th of July, at
the same place, by the Washington Club, and we
certainly never spent the day more ag_reeably ;
and if no unforseen circumstance should inter•
pose, we shall endeavor to be one of the party
1bis year also.

,v~

STEW ART STOVES,

.,
.,

Coucert b y 1he Rra.s~ Dand.
•A J?ra11d concert, for the bPn Pfit of 1h e Mo1111t
~ Hon. Wm, B. ltePd, late ~lrnister to Chi•
' 'er11011 Br<.\ES Band, will bo g-ivcn a.t. \Voodwarc!
![all, on T11C"sday O\·eoinp-, ,June 21st, on ,vhich nR, is 11nw on a visit to \Vashington.

•Ocrasio n a. most e x c;ellent prngramuJe is offered

00

~

ts:)

0

g-

_m_~·c.."·-'..,,~______R_USCH 'fAN

·--

·-

~
JUL Y- CELEBRATIO?l.

G1·a1Hl Pie l\'ic and Dance.

T

TIE Wnshin:::ton Club will calebrnto tb eir Third
Anniversary. b~, n. gyant\ :Vic Nie aurl Dnnce 1
on A. ElliotL's Island. near Coutre Run. and about
one mile fro.m the City.
Or!l~ions w'ill bo delivcrerl on the occa~ion by H.
B. Dnnning and other distinguished orators from
a <li.stance.
The public a.re cm-<lially invit,d fo come nnrl cnjr,y tbE'lmsel~M·. Ti clrnts ~an be purchn.sed a.t WhHo's
Book Store, Post Offif'o nn,t on thn gr1.unds .

_____________
P. RA RRY.

__;
.J. HANNEGAN.

DR. C. M. RELSEY,

R

D. C. MONTGOMERY

DENTIST,

AS tnlrnn for a. torm of yen.rs tho rooms formerly occupied by N. N. Ilill, immodin.tol~ oYer
Taylor, GH-ntt & Co.'s, wh ero he will pro secuto the
various dn 1.,ics of bi3 profes~ion with an experience
of O'i'Cr lf; years constant practice, and an acqvain tn.nce with all the late im-provomont~ in tho art,, ho
feels confident of giving cntiro sn.ttsfoction . The
besi sltlll of the profession warranted to be exorcised
in every case.
On Lnn rl n. large stock of D en tal Mnterinl lntcly
procurod from tho east.
F.ntrancc on Main 1trcet. bet;w·c')n Taylor, Gantt
& Co.'s and L. Munkfs Clothing Sloro.
April HJ. 1859-tf

n-.;:1uovE».

______ ,
Comruitt.co.

,t ](() CH.

U.EllJOV ~L.

D. COllCORAN, }

mnyH

Bc:>:!1:n.e1;s,

T

Bo::n..:n.ets

UE undcraigoccl hos removed his Bonnot n.nd

'!'rimming 8torn to the room formerly occupied
A'l'TOUI\'EY A'l' LA.W,
by Wm. Oldroyd, on th o west sido of 1\Jain stree t,
Banning Building m·n N Mc Gi_f!i,.•s Shoe Store, he,veen
C:nmhicr ~net Vino streets, n.ncl opposite
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
Special atto.ntion g:i, en to the co1Jeetiou of cb1,ims,
nnd the purchttso and ~n.i o of Ro(l.l-Etitate.
0

I

IlA1(E for snlo unimproved ]n,nds ns follows:
64-0 i;:Lcres ill O.•m~e co untv, 1Ii~sou1i.
r,0,1 ac res in \Varron county 1 Mi ssour i.
802 acres in St. Frnncois county, Missouri.
125 nc,e_s in Unrdin county, Ohio.
40 a.ore lnt in Hnrrlin oounty, Ohio.
83 acros ju Mercer county.: Ohio.
._...__
mnrl

__________

GEO. F, l\11!;,.LHIN'Clr.

H. G. THOMAS .

-,vM.

OLDROYif

TIAS H.1,;\foVt-:Jl

HIS

BOOK A~D ,JEWELRY STORE

W

I

-T

T

A

I

t

I

I
I

E }·.

muke good their guarau(eo.
,
8ign,,turs. G H .
To besip:ned hy tho United f:.tatoR dis trict j"dge 1
United States district attorney, collector l>r any
ageut.
- ·,
Tho following arc th'o C!as~es require d at the rell
spect!ve navy vards:

KITTERY , MAINE.
Class No. 3. V/hile oak promiscuou• timber.--'

No. 14 . White ash oars. N'l. 15 \i\ ' hile oak

s1av6M

and headin ... No. 2t. iron. No 2~. Sp ikes an,1
N'o.e,2'.L · eaGI. zinc and tin.

nails.

No. 25. H1-1td-

ware, No. 27 . Paints, oil, , &c. No. 32. Loather.
No. 33. Hose. No. 24. Brushes. No . 37. Pit•h, t•r1
rosin. No. ~8. Tallow, soap, oi1. No, 39. Ship
c!tan<l!ery. No . 40 Stationary. No. 4t. Fire-wood
C[[ARLESTOWN, i\IAS'l.
Class No. 21. Iron. No. 22 Spikes au~ nails . No. 23. Lcad,Zincand tiu. No .25. Hardware. No ,
27. Points, oi]s, &.c. No. ~8. Flax canvas. No . 2!1,
Cotton r.anvus. No. :JO. Flux and cotton twiue. N,h,

32. Leather. No . 33. Hose. No. 34. Rrushe.s. No.
35. Bun ling and dry goods. No .. 37. Pilch \ar, ro•
sin. No 38. Tallow, soap, oil. No. 39. Ship ch•n•
dlory. No . 40. S1at1011Pry. No. 41. Fire-woo,h
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Class No . 6. Yellow pine plank stock logs. Nd;
10. While plno. No. IL. Ash, cypress, white onk
boat boards. No. 12. Black w:,I nut, cherry, &c ~
Ng. 13. Locust. No. 14. Whit• a-h oars, hickory
bars and butts. No. lD. 1Nhiteo,1k sta\rf"e and h&t\d:.ll
tnir, No . lG~ lll :,ck spruce,. Nd. 18. Llgnumvitui.
No. 2L. h,un No . 22. Spikes au<l hails. No. 2:P
Lead, zinc and ti1L No. 29. Hardware. No. 21\
Painls, oils, &c. No . .28. Flax cnn-"·uss. No. 2.9,
Cotton canvas. No. 30. Flax and cottou twines.~

No. 31. Glass. No. f<:l. Lea:iler. No. 33. Ho se. No,
31. Brushes. No. 35 . .Buutiug and dry gooos. No.
37. Piled, tar, rosi n. No. 38. Tallow, soap, 011 .....
No 39. Ship chaudlery. No. 40. Stationel·J · No
41. Fire-wood.
l"HILADELPIIlA, PENN.
Class No.~. White oak promiscuous timber.No. 11. A~h, cypress , whito oak bont boaras.

No,

11, Black walnut, che t ry No. 15. White ush onrll
and hickorv_bars . No. 18. Ligonmvitm. No. 21.
Iron. No. 22. Spikes and 11ails. No ..23. L~ad, ii11C

and 1111. Nu . 25 . H,rnlware. No 27. P•in\s, oils,
&c. No. 28 . .F1 lax canvas. No. 29. Cotton ca u\-a!.ii ,
.No. 30. Flax and cotton twine. No. 3t. Glas•. :No
:;2. Lenthcr. No. 33. Llose. No. J,t Brushes. No.
35. Bunting and dry goods. No. 37. Pitch, tHr. ro•
sin. No, 38, Tallow, soap, oil. No. 39. Ship chau•
dlerp. No. 40. Stationery .
.
WASI-I!NGTON, DIST. COLUMBIA.
C!a•• No. JO. White pine. No. 21 Iron. No. 22,
Spikes and nail~

No . 23. Lead, Zinc and tin.

No.

24.. Pie; iroi\. No.25. Hardware. No, 27. l'aints,
and oils. No. 3L Glass. No. 32. Leather. No. :18,
Tallow, soap, oil. No. ~9. Shin chaudlery. No .. 43 1
Tank and galley iron, No. 4-1. Chain iron. No.
45. Ingot Copper. No. i,7. Bellows. No. 4d. Poles.
GOSPORT, VIRGIN [A.
Ciaos No. 16. Black sprue . 'lo. :ll. hon -. No.
22. Spikes and nails. No. 2J. Ledd, zinc ar\d lin.
No. 25. Hardware.

No. 27. Pti.inls, oil~, &c.

No~

28. Flax canvas . No. 29 Cottou canvas. No. 3U.
Flaxandcotton twine. No. 3l. GI"""· No. 32.
L eather. No. 33. Hoso. No . 3ll. Ilru:::;hei:1. No. ::lU •
Buntin g and dry goods No. 37. I'itch, ta•, rd•ln.
No. 38. Tallow, soup , oih No. 39 . Sh ipclrnudlery.
No. 40. Slttlionerv.
WARRINGTON; FtORIDA.
Class No. JO. White pine. No. 12. Black w•litul,
cherry , &.c. No. 15. White o:ik slaVes a1id headin,t.

Nu. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes and nails.
Leau, zinc ancf tin. J\'o. 25. Hardware.
Paints, oils, &c. No. 29. Cotton canvas.
Frax and cotton tYllne. No. 3l. Glass.
Loather. No. 33. I-to,~ . No. 3,!. Brushes.

No. 2~,
No. 27.
No. 30,
No. ~I!.
No. 35,
Bunting A.nrl dry goods No. 37. Piich, tar, roehb
No. :13 . .Tallow,soup, oil.
39. Shipcha1111\ery,
and for fin le nt lowest cash rates, at tho Shoe and be endorsed "Propos3ls for 1Vlaterials for the Navy, No 4U . St,.tionory.
may:11.
May 19, 1859 .
C1 EA LED Proposals to furnish material• for the
1:,eather S¢01·e.
,.\ LARGE stock of Solo Loathor. French and IJ navy for lhe fiscal year ending 30th June, 1860
.f-\.. Americn.n C1tlf Skin8, :French Kips, Goat a,nd will be received al tbis bureau until 3 o'clock, p.
I{id :;,\·f orrocco!l, Linings and Bindings: jnst received m., of the 20th Juno next. These vroposals must
Loather Stor" uf

Bure1:tu of Construction, &c.," that they may be
distingu ished from other business let tor~.
The materials and articles embraced iu lhe classes named a.re particularly described in pri1Hed
schedulos, any of which will bo furnished to such
as desiro to offer, on app li ca tion to the command"IVooi:hvarti Glock,
ants of the rcsp~ctive yards, or to the navy agent
Coru er of Jlfoi1) and Vine Streets,
nearest thereto, and those of all the yurds upon apM'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
plication to this bureau. Tbis division into t:Ja sses being for th e convenience of dealers in eacti,
rrnE un<ler.:ii.a:ned tokes plea.sure in annonnoing suc h portions will be furnished as are nctually reto Li::i nunrnrous friends and cnstomer s in Knox: quired for bids. 'fhe commandant n.nd navy agen t
a.nd the surrounding countios, that he is now in Lhe of eaoh station will have a cop)' of the sched ul es
r eceipt or t,hr,
of th e other yards, for e-xamination o nly, from
whieh it may be judged \V hether it will bo desirable
Tn his line of busineHs, ovor brought to Mt. Vernon, to make application for them.
nll of which have b Aen boui;cht for c:1.sb, n.nd selectOffers must be made for tho wholo of tho class
ed with great rare from the best houses :n the ea.Et, 1t any yard upon one of th e printed ~chedules, or
conaisting of
in strict conformity LIH~rewith , or lhf"y will not ho
CLOTFl8.
considered.

MILLER & WITITE.

apr26

-WOT_,FF'R

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

J,ARGEST RTOCK OF GOOD~,

rfo.

T

l'll'i'. VERNON Hil.RVESTER,

HE most simple in construction and fJDrfect.t itt
_ itR opcr~tions, tho lightest in 1hoft, ond low•t
lit\blo to get 9ut of orUef, of arly in use. NoH, 1
F,~rm er3 of Jfno:t and adjoining countier- wi~Jt tt:,

Save 1ll01My, Horse-.Plc.·h and 1'unc!
Como and try Ii'urloug Foundry crnnufacturd o(
Mowor n.nd Rea.pol; rrnd. U1a u.bG>n, repre~onrotion3
will be Tenlized or no sale.
N. B. All tlrnt wont tho heir:t i,ir.c\ of~ SUGAI!
MILL can be accc.rmmoiia.teU at FurJong lfountlry,
Mt. Vern on . Ohio.
je7

.

Executoa'fl' Notice.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the un<lcr:-i~unii l111n~
boon tlnly a.ppointoll a.u (lqua.lificd by the Probnto
Court, within and for I'\.nox. county, Ohio, a~ lixecutots, on the ostn.te of Geo~go 'Ybit t•., r)('t'C'nf:od.All per~ons indebted to snid ~state f\.ro notifi~d n,
in.a.kc immediate pa.ymont to tbe und0-r:-igued, 11,ud n.ll
persons holding olaims a.:;oiust e.a.id c1tn.te, uru uuti ~
CASSIMER.RR.
Tho contract will be awardetl io lho lowest bona tied to Jfrcsent them lc:;n,\ly proveu t'vr "ottl6rnont
VESTINGS,
fide l,i<l<l or who g ives proper securily for its fulfil- ,vithin ono you.r from th is du.to.
,
And Gentlemen'~ Furnil'-hing Good~ .
ment. The United States reserves the right lo re~
lll,1 ZADBTII \TillTE.
And l would tn.ke occasion ::igaic. to !ay Lhat every jectall the bids for a ny cla~s, if deemed exorbitant.
ll JSJIElt WH!Tll.
jc7:w3
All articles rnnst be of the very liestqualtly, to
g~ruont in m y 8tore ia
:KIIUJl:'•S .un EllHY ;v Ai\'D
he delivered in good arder, and in suitable vessels
Manufactured in Mt. Vernon,
By persons in my own employ, nrHl will i;)o wo.rrn.nt- and packugeR, as &lio case may be, at Lhe e.'(pt:Hlse
LITTLE .BUFFALO RAR.VESTE.RS.
e<l to bo mitdc out of good mntorii:d, a.o.d in the best and risk of the contractor, and iu all re~pecls s ubstylo of workrnn.n:-hip.
ject to the in spect ion, meostuement, count, weight,
Clothing in nll it~ variotio::;i will ho kopt constant- &c., of tho yard where rec13i ved, and to Lhe entiro
ly on hr_infl, n.nrl will ho A() Jcl ot price!'\ that will
sati$faction of the commandant lhersof.
DEFY 00i\[PE'l'T'l'TnN !
Bidden; are referred to the commandant of the
Tf n.ny vcrson rlonbts this let hiw cH-ll at my os tahrespec tive yards for Rarnples, instruclions, or parlish.mant and bo oonvincoU.
ticular description of 1.he articles; anrl, all other
c-u.sto1~ ~ or:b:..
Of all kin(]s, will r eceiv~ purtionln.r a.ttenli()n. Uan- things being eqllttl, preforence will be given to 11rtlome11 wbo dosiro any 1.rticl8 ()f Clothing whrttl'l: ()- ticlcs of American manufacture.
Everv offer, as required by the law of 10th Auever CfHl 1cn.vo their orders with rny foreman, Mr.
J. ,v. F. S LNG ER, who sttwcls without a 1·ival n.s a. gust, 1546, mu~t be accompnuied by- a writlon g uarcutter in this section of cou.ulry, n.nil thoy will ho antee, the form of which is herewilli given .
Those on ly whoso offers mny b~ acc(':.pted \viii
furnished with
b0 notified, and the contrac.t will be forwardPrl aa
Neat, Elegant and Dnrable Garn1ent~ ,
Which I will guaran ly t ,, give verfoet satisfaction, soon th oroafler as practicabl e, which they will be
required toexecutow il/JiQ teu doyuafleritsreeelpt
oth~rwisc the nTtiolos need not be taken a.way .
In my R en.dy-~f:trlo Dopn. r-Lmont, will ho fouul n.n at tho post olfice or navy ageney named by them.
HE boit cornbinc,l Mowers ahd Bo:1,pOt! in the
cxtensivo assortment of Fino Over, Drrss, }'rock
Sureties in th e full a111ount will be required to
,vorld. Fo1· simplieity, durability, convenioncu
n.nd BusinC>ss Con.ts, of 13en.vor Cloth, Ca.ssimorc, kc; sign the contract, and th eir responsibility certified arlr\pta.t.ion to nll~ind.1 of work und l}very vn.riety
Prints of French 1tnd Native
sRimeres , Doosltins. to by a United States district judge, United St.,le• of jl'. rOllnds; light draft, low price. freedom fru111 !l:irie
&.c.; Silk Veh•e t, Plush, Silk aud So.tin Vasts of the dlSitrict alior11Ay, collector or navy agent. An ad- dmrt, clot,ging- n.ad perss11r"" upb11 rh o hM:lt'fi' n,•ch:11.
bt~st fashion<:..
ditional security, twenty per ccntum will be with- portability, perfection or work, those mu.chines cnn1\.fy Gents' Fnrnisbing Depn.rlmont, cannot ho i:;ur- hold from tlt• amount
thi, bills u1lti l the c<inlracl not. he c;xoolled.
JHL:?sed by nny in the west, and is well stocked with shall hav e been completed; and cig'1ty µercentum
The Aw ericnn Iiorv~P:trr is n. two houe lullohind
~ilk, ,v(lolen and Cotton DrR.wcrs. Undershirts, of each bill, npprove<l iu trip lic:.ilo Uy the com- oapablo of cuttln,~ from 10 to 15 &ere~ of Grah: :,nd
Stooks, Neck and Pocket 1-landkrr('biofi::i, Gloves. mandants of the r especti ve yard~, will he paid by 12 to 10 ncrns of Gm.in per d:.1y. 1'Lo t,illl~ Dutl"n~
~uspendors, nod a. very superior lot of Linon nnU th"' navy agents nt the points of delivery within to lfo,n-cstcr is ~ one horse mat:hin-1J car:l,hl~ of oul Cotton Shirts; n.lso. ovcry nrtiole that can be found
lill iz: from S to 10 acres Of Gra.s:! awJ 10 to l!:! ti<;irea
thirty days aftel· its presentation lo ldn,.
in a fir.st-cla.!;s Gentlemen's out-filting ]fstnhlhihment.
lt is 3tipnlatPd in the contrac t that, if default be of Ura.iu per day.
By c~tlllag 11.t ,uy estflhlis.brnont I will <·onvinco
J'R IC F,,1.

.
T

c..

of

,vnrner Millcr 1 s, whcro ho is constantly r of'eiving fl.
v:uicty of Bonnets, Rihbons, Flowers, and Millinery
Goodi; gonernlly, to whi,.h ho ro~poctfully io•.i.ted the you tltat I wiil sell you fll,:1''.rTlR Cf,OTHING
Ji'OR LESS MONEY,
:lttention of tho l!l.Uiea of Mt. Vernon nnd Yicinitv.
nssuring them that llQ efforts will 'Le spored on h·ia 'Chnn n.n:v othor Clotl 1in~ Store in Knox county. H.01
uernbor
the
old gta.nd , ,io ,,roodward nl:v~k.
pa.rt to give 8atisfaction to all who m~y f::n°or him
may3
A. WOU'F.
with their eustom. [upr!i) A. P . GILLMORl,1.

OPr> O~l'l'f.J 1'HE Ki.:~Y( 1 N IlflUtm,
l'IU;LUiiWCil Si- 'J'IIOlll(A.!oi,
Karl Soul, the four~eyed rm.r n, whose merits were
One
Door
Soutlt of Lipp;tt's Drug Store,
made known by a correspondent of Lhe Evening PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS
SIG:--"" 01'"' •rlJg
DE ,\LERS IN
Post, StH!/(ests that gentleman as a cat.did ate for ~Rlt. Plaster, Fish, ,vtiite an,l ,vater I.ime.
BAGLP., BOOK AND WATCII,
tbe Presidency.
ILL 1rnv cnsh for l"loHr, Grn.iu of n.11 kind!'i, "'\}Tll..J~R]] you mny find ·w n.tchos, Clocks, Jewelry,
, ,,, Ea.nc~y Goo<ls. Br-okf nnd Statiou11,ry.
PorJ.:, Bacon. Dutter, If ops, Di·io<l Fruit. Flax,
~ The City Fathers if Circleville have inClover f\nd 1'hnotby Seed, Potash, 'W hite Bc{lns,
POCJO~'i• ClJ'l'L EUY.
stituted a chain gang. h will prove more profit. Lard, Hidos. PoHfl . &n.
F you wnnt to get the bost.nrticlo of Poclrnt CutSecond Jn~tallment of Taxes.
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
able than boarding loafers_ fo r thirty days and
lery, ci~ll at. •Oldroyd's. If you wnnt. the very
mar22,ly"
MT. VERNON, OJJIO.
Oar farmers are now paying the second in•
be.st l'a;cors call at
01,DROYD'S.
tbeu turning them loode to have them again re•
HE- METHODIST, hy i\Tiriam Fletcher, with
•tallment of their ''county rent, 11 in pursuance
" 'ALI. PA.PEil.
tu rued.
introcfllclion bv W. P . Strickla11d, DO.
F you wnnt to bo suited in ,van PapCr n.t r easonof the provi sions of the new law, providing for
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND,
able priues a,ncl beautiful styles coll at
·
Greeley M.iets a Slave Dealer.
the semi.annual payment of taxes . Althou·a h
by Wurburlon, a new and very popu'1.1r work,
OLD 1,oyn·s.
We
find
the
following
going
Ibo
rounds
of
tbe
just published. For sale at tho
the taxes are enormously high, and .in some r;,.
PICTURES AND Plt:TUIU: 1•1tAiUl,;S.
rnay24
BOOK STORE.
peels unjust, yet our people pay them without western journals:
F you want. nice Pictures ·a.nu Gilt ]'rnmos l'endy
Horace Greeley, at Leavenworth, met a gen.
BOOT AND SUOE STORE.
made oa,11 at
OLDROYD'S .
BCsrcely uttering a complaint.
tleman who e,cpressed great pleasure at seeing
S'fEELPENS ,
CHAR.LES WEBER,
so distiqguisbed a philanthropist, and wishiu!!
F you w.i.nt tho best Steel Pens nt WholMn,fo or
Henvy Unrns.
retail oall nt
OLDROYD'R.
him success. "Indeed," replied lilr. Greeley, "l
HANTCFtrL
for tho libcrttl patron - We h11d several heavy rains last week-that
am happy to hear such sentiments, and to see
age heretofore extendod to him
- -PO-RT1110NIF.S, l'U.RSE.S, &C.
.
of Wednesday afternoon especially, com\ng do w~ sucb meo as yourself, where I did not expect tbe by the cilizons of Ml. Vernon nntl v i - ~
~
F Jou wnnt th" b("1•L nrticlo of J, ort-m;1nlos, Monet
Ptrrsr~, Bill Holc1ets, ,ir na1'l'kcrs Casofl, ctill nt
in such torrents as to oompletely flood the streets least symputj,y, in this land where the iniquity cinity, respect fully informij bi1 friends
and customers thu.t ho has romo\"ed his shop to an Oldrof,l a, where you rnn:V fin cl n. va,ricty of nrt-icles
and rai se the streams to no unusual height for of the nation is so firmly rooted. God be prais• eligible room on
too
tediou~ to insert. Also, W1ttohos, Clocks and
11/0.fo So·eet, appo11ite the Lybn"nd Hou3e,
this season of th e year. In many places ibe ed, the wor.k i;oes brnvely on." "With your
J'c.nvelry repnired n,nd wananto<l.
aid," returned Mr. W., "slavery will soon cease ,Vbcro he intends keeping on hand n.nd ma.king to
April 10, 1859-tf
growing wheat and rye were made to "kiss the to exist in Missouri. Only last week I took order Boots and Shoe!. of every description. ParticBlack and -White Ci•ape Shav.;Is,
ellrtb."
away thirteen." "My good friend, bow? where ular o.ttention will he given tn
E~tra ~ize 11.nd hen.t\tifnJ quri.1it.y.
CUST011 WORK,
to?"
"To New Orleaus. 11 "Great God!" ex•
BLACK CHANTIT,"E &, FP.ENCH LACE SIIALWS
~ lt is reported that Bonner, of the Ledger claimed Horace, "what! a dealer in hum11n And customors may rest assured that all work turn.AND i\IAN1'1LLAS.
ed out from my shop will give entire sn.tisfaotion. A
rmnyTOl
RPEllllY & CO.
Cft.ll i;:oon on
has offered Edward Everett $10,000 to stop wri- souls!" "Yea, sir, if that's what you call it I ooutinua.tion of public patron:i.ge is SC'licited.
tin~ for bis journal: also, that be is endeavoring bny and sell negroes. I am indebted to yon for _ nuu-15:tf
Something
Nen·
and
Novel.
the profits of my business. Slaveholders here
LARGE •tock of Silk Parasols of beautiful '11HE lutes\ fashion Paris DeChalos, Mantillas and
to secure the services af Louis Napoleon, as a sell me their slaves for half their value in the
!,ltyles, just received:. at
.l. Shawls,just received . at
.
"correspondent from the sc11t of war."
South, to keep your disciples from stealing them.
may24
WARNER MILLER'S.
may24
WARNER :VIILLERS.

- -----•-------

D

Date.

Proposed Amendment to the Constitution.
Rt•l ::ltiVt~ to an Ame1Hln1 ent to the Coni:-lilution,
Provi<liug fol' Aanual St:..ssions of lhc General
Assembly .
Resolved, by the Gene~al Assemhly of the Stale of
Ohio, three-fifths 'lf Lhft members of each House
concurring therein, that it be and i9 herebv propo-

mado Ly the pal'ties of the first part in dolivering

or

all or any
the . a•tticles mentioned in any class .America.n llan·c~tcr Ul'I Mowt>r,................. .. .... $110
"
"
Combined: ................ ..... 1:rn
bid for in the contract, of the quality and nt 1he
time and places above provided, then, and in that Little Duffalo Harvest.or a~ MtiWl'r .. ..... ;.; ••• .••. :, ~:.
1
"
'
Coml1i11crl . .. ............. 10.l
case, the conlrnctor and his sureties will forfeit and

pay to tho U nito<l States a snm o[ money not ex-

Murtu foot urod by tho llulfalo :\lachiuo Wor~•, llttf-

ceeding twice the amoun t of f.:uch cl::iss, which folo, N. Y., unJ 11old i.,.r
J.E. WOlll,l!HllJGE.
j e 7:wJ
may be recov e red from limo to litnfl, according to ----------th e act of Congress in th a l casc provided, approved
&

GEORGE

March 1, IS18.

Class No. 6 to be delivPred one-fol1rlh part on or
before t.he 1."ith May, ouo-fo nrth part on or b e fore
the 20th July, onc•funrth pnrL by the 20ll1 Septe rnher, and the rema inder by the 1st Decemhcr 1 1860.

Class :J, the whole bv tho 15-th May, 1860.

The

sed to the electol's o( the Stale to vote at the next remaining clas:o:es to ~b~ dellvered oue-fom·th part
annual OctPber Str,te election, upon tho ~pproval on or before the 1st September next, one -fourth
or r ejection of the following amendment as a sub- part on or before the Isl December uexl, oue-rourth
stitute for the first clause of the twenty-6th sec - part on or before the li;;t April, and the remainder
tion of the seeont.l nrticle of the Con!-!Utu ti on of on or before the 30th June, 1860, unles3 earlier re.z
thi~ Sta te, -to wit: "A 11 regular sessions of the quired wi1..h a notice of twelve days, compi'isingat
General As~embly shall commenct! on the first each delivery a d11e proportion of each article..Class J O and all following, if additional quantili~s
Ivlonday in January annually.,.
of any of tho articl~s 11amed therein are demna11dWILLIAM B . WOODS,
ed, they are to be furuished on like lerrns and conSpeaker of the riou!7-l.e of R@prPH'3nb-itiveS•
<litions previou~ to the exp irnlion of the fiscal y ea r,
MARTIN WELKER,
upon r1Jceiving a notice of fifteen days from the
Presidont of tho Senate.
April 5, 1859.
buruau , the commaiida.nt of the yard, or navy
4

agonl.
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/
Form of Offer.
Cowarntis, O., April"/, 1859. · I
1 hereby certify that tho foregotnir Joint Re•o• 1, - - - - - , o f - - - - - ~ , in tho State of
~
,
h
ereby
1-1gree
to furnish and deliver, in
lution, "relRtive to an amendment t<5 the Constitu-

FA\',

\\' hole . ate und Uetail c.:roce1·s, -.~c.,
Cvrutr uf .J/ain mul 'lu.1nbier 1J r,-u (11 .
Jun o7
M'.r. VER N!_! 1 • OH[().

Fnr1ncn1, 1,@ol-. 10 Y01u Inte1•e91t!>I.

W

E h11Ye on hnnd n, good supply of K•~w l• f,i.h.
Ilaving ordered ear]y iu the .!!Cft~nn . nt lnW'"'
rntes, we onn soll as low ns the lo-i,.-es t, and will w,~r~
ran~ overy bnr:rel or half b.1n 1111old, to he •·Prima
New I,' isb/' or no sale. Cnll at th e ol,l cor.1et.
1

jc7
Gt,;nHOE .t- FAY.
HE pluoe to get n. :-:a.ck of i::pl~mti•I },'iuur, \\·1\r:

T

ro.ntod, a.mt deliyoreU in n.uy i,u,-t of the ci ty,
from the old ce rn c,.
C: h~OH(·J.'R rl'· li' AY.
AV ING mu.d0 arrangc1noot}' with ,,n uO.sto;~
house we n,re prepared to fur r:ish 1.~m~ns iu
any quu.ntity for Pio Nies, J;e.

--H

je7

A
H
H

OEORGE & PAY.
of pYitne Groceritit ju~t7t)Oef"-=oc1.
nnd for &BlG clieap, at the ol,1 O'lrnor.

LA H01£.l! tock

fn ;0itGl-1 k F•AV.

i~7

1

n.,

AVB you seon tb.oi," nlco Cadfi.- h
th{} old
co-rno1·?
<fEORllE & 'F ,\ 't.

tion, provirlinq for Annual Sessions of the GenJro l the respccti,•e navy yards, all the articles named
AVING ~a.?o au arra11g u1oont with au~ or ~b;
Afise:mhly,'t i<i a true eopy of lhe original roll on in the classNI h ereu11to annexed, agreeahly to the
b e8t Dally s oo thi, R~iscrvi , -, cn.n furmslt
provie1011s of the schedule tlrnrefor , and in con for•
file In this office,
mity with the advertise.meat of the BurN\U of Con- Sprin~ Ohcose, in large or small qunntitios tJ1rongh
. A. P. RUSSELL,
OF.OR(H1 & ~' ..\ Y.
struction, &c., of the 10th of M•y, 1859. Should the entiro eummer .
Ser.rotary of State.
April 19, ]Q59 6mo

IE. S. S. ROUSE & SON,
No. IOU JJfa·fo Street,
DE.AT,'li;'R~ IN

JIOO'rS A NO SJtOF.!~,

..... -....--:::::~':IC'JFn:l'lEJl'!R:_"'
French and American Calf Skins, Moroeeos,
LININGS ,

LA"l'l'!il.

H

SHOE-"TOOLS

AND

SUOF.

PEGS,

l>'INDINH~

TRUNKS, HOSIERY. KOT!ONS, &o ..

mv otler bo occepted, I requeot to be ad<ltessed

11t

'rhe schedul~ which the bidder encloses must be
pMted to hijl offor,and each ot them sig ned by hirn.
Opposite each article in the schedule the price

AVE just recoived a, larize a.dclition w their must be set, the amount carried out, theair.g:renate
former stock, n.11 of which they offer chenv for footed up for ea,~h clas:.i, nnd the amount likoj'•ise

rondy-pay, at tboir old st,ind.

r!layl7

1•e1·ego, Btd.ldeys

& Pliiinpton,
- - - - - - , und cqntract sent to the mwv agL~ntat.
JMPORT&PS AN'D jODBERS OF
- - - - - , or lo - - - - - . for signat.,ir6 und
E.iNGLISH FRi£NCH & OERMt\.N
certifica 'e.
Signature. AB.
F !i...N"dY G-00:0S,
DaLe .
&,nbiii. 1tuuo,1•, '\'a1ch.rt11. ~u,.-<'.lrJ,.
\Vitue~s.
Men' 8 Furniehin,- Goods. 'J'a,lors Trimm1ngt1,

writtti-11 in words.

HOSI8RY, GLOVES, &c.
No. 6 Barclay a11d n lieacy Street,,

First d,;,or roar of Astor Hon..cf'l.

NEW YOHK.

JVO. W. p£Rr.GO.

ED 1 j\'1)

}I,

.Dt!LKL~Y.

}

f oeo.

·

SSI J. G . Pf,PiPTOY·,.

I.. BULKL.lt'i...

~L. ____ . -- - ---~-- A -~-

II!'!!!'

✓-----------

~¥..::t__

• _ _ s:.:. _ __

15 %5Pi

d eem reasonable. Tl1irdly. That if the owner

M

owners clo n ot, within a tjmp to be F'pf"cified in

I'll lhhed bJ" Autl101·.1ty.

the certificate. ( which ti me such board or rnem·
her may fix, allowing -1 rnasnnnblP. period ~rter
service or pnhliration of the cert.ifica.te. n~ h Preinafter prnvided.) accept said sum•• full comp PnF-ation fnr s u ch property, ui:ie, or ~a.~E'men~,
th E>n after a sµPcifiP<l day the slrtte ."W ill c-an.~e

AN ACT

[Xo. 182.J

Confcrl'"lng rPrtoin po't\•eiS on. :md preFrribiog
r Pr!nin duties nf, the Rn~rd of Public V{orks.
Sr.c. 1. Be ii '""c/ed by the Omerrrl Assembly oftl!, Still, nf 01,io, That the board of pub•
Ji" workF: ~hall huvP cl;argc of the public works

the p roper ty intended to beapprnpn~ted, or

to or over whirh an use or eascmf'ut 1s rnt·en<l<;d

to be appropriated, to be condemned to the

of the Rtnle. and shall haYe power to perlcct,
rend er nJ.::efu l, maintain, ke!'p in repair and
protec,, the s•me; and l.o that end shall have
power to

remove

ob~truct,ious

state: a~i<l the value of such propc rtv . use, or
eai::ement. to he asse:=:sed pursmrnt to l aw. One

of said certificates sball be delivered to eac h of
t.he" owners of the property intended to be ap

there.in~ or

thereto. nnd to make surh alterations or amendments thcceof, ("·h~lhe r now or hereafter cons trurted. ) and to mnke such feeders, dykes,
reRnvoir~, Jock~, dams, and o1hcr works. <le·
vices and improvements as they may t hink
r,ropn for the re~pecLive purpoi:es sforesaid.-

1·1 ,er. earh member of said board shall have the
li ke power~. in r er-.pert to 1he division of. the
uhlir- workR u nd er his special charge, s 11bJect,
nw1•ver to the c0ntrol of the board; b1.t be

r

fllh:-tlt

not

nJtdertake tlrn con!-.truction of any

work who!-!c co~t would exce_e d two thousP.T'd d0llar~, wi1hout the p r evious direction _of

11Pw

the honrd That to enable them to exerc,se
t:,P prmn aforesaid, it. sh~ll he lnwfo1 for the
hnarO ~nd each member t h ereof. --:c-ithi n his
prnpt=>; divi~ion . 1.0 purchase in the name
anrl nn b1--half of thP. st.ate i;:ucb real o r per•
,- 0 n:il pn-,prrty, r ight!! or privili gPs, as may be
nPecir.!,ary for the ret pPcti ve purposes aforesaid;
>ind n!so, to n{J':-ee wich any owner whose p rop -

ntv may be nppropriat,d as hereina fter meu tioned. ll pon Ih e sum of money to be paid by
tJ,e ~tatea s compen~at.ion therefor, and to pay
the. $ame in themannerdesignnted bylaw. And
it shall also be lawful for the board, and eac h
ruem'½er thereof, and e,·cry superint-eodent,agen1,
or engineer employed by them or him, to enter
uron. take pos~1•ssion of and use. npoo the
r nndit ions and subject to the limitations here•
inafter pre!-"cribt:d, any ]ands , waters, streams
or materials nece~sary fo r the respective purpoc.:es afo:-c~ ., id 1 doing. nf v ;rth eless, no unnec -

~•sary damage . And they may also enter upon
nnv lands fnr the purpose ol' making any sur•
veVs or t nking- any levels that it may be necP~~ry or exptdient to mak e or take, in the discha rg • of I heir respective duties.

Ser. 2. Private prnperty may be appropri
Rf tul for the respective uses 1.peC'ified in the
first, sect,iou of th i.~ ac t, as fol lows: when the
public use to be mane of the property wouln
render it guhtant ially valueless to the owner,all
i}1ereia~or rights thPrcto,may be a ppropri

PPtRtf'<J

ated anrl upon the proper proceedings heing bad
a~ hcrt' inafter provided , shall vest in the state.

When the p.iblic use of th e property w ill be
temporary, or at intervals only, or whe~ ~{lr
1tny nth er re11son it _may be unnE:_C0S8R.ry O! l!7e X

pedi ent, to appropnate th e fee s1mp1" thereto.or
absolute right thereto, as easement, •r right,
c ommcn~urntc witlJ the uso to be made thereof,
may be apprnpriated; a goorl and sufficient t i
tie to whirh easement., or right, upon the prop•
er proceed iugs being had as b erPinafter prov id•

ed. s hall vest in the state. When a breach,
ot.her injury or obstruction, destructive of or
matPrial lv imrai rin g the immediate 11 se of any
of the p ublic works, (by which term is meant
not only the main works, but ~!so all otber
" ·orks , ~tructurN; or devices r onnccted with or
appurtPnant I hereto,) sh all happen, or exist.
or be in immed iate danger oflrnppening,or when
~uch brencb . inju ry or obstruction, or d::-inger

th ereof_ •hall occur in any work in process of
cnnstrnction, n11d repairs or protecti on shall be
imm edi :.tdy necessar y for the preserv atio n or
refitoration of the same. such cases. all and
~iuuular, shall be deemed cases of public exi-

/<'et~cy justifying the immediate se izure of privHte -property to rPpair or protect such '_VOrks ,
or to b·· 11~c:d permanently or temporarily. as
place--: nf dPp,si t of materials for those pur•
poses,, r uf matter removed in making~ uch re.•
p-ii r" o)· j)ri_·tectiou. In all other cases provided
for b..- t hi~ net, a compensation fort.he property
to bP nopropriatcd shall firE-t be made in mon "~, 0r ~ r ;-ot ~~·r.ured by a deposit of money, as
h<'rt1i11a fter provided.

8er . 3. The mode of making appropria1ivns unrler th(• act shall be ns follows: In a
of pnblic rxi.gency, as d efined in t h e preceediug
~ectiC"ln, th '! private property J)ecessary to rep:'!.ir or prot ect the public work may be seized,

~ither absolutely or for tempora ry use, by the
lw ard a.fore~ni<l, C1r either of their members,
or anv one of tl1eir sunerintendents, agents or
~11!{it1.co r~, and tbe riq-hti:; thereto, or to such
temporary u ~e , shnll immediately vest i~ ~h e
state. In o.ll other caEaeF the appropn at10n
shnll be made hv the board, or one of the mem-

In

hP r.s lht•reof.
such case of public exigency,
if the rrorerty be immediately siezed without
first. paying-for [.be same, it shall be the duly

<•t ti,, b,,ard, or some one of the ir members, (i f
th e r:ompE>n~ati on to be paid \ herefor he not

a!!reed upon by with the owner, ) without de·
1.:y to make :u:d offic ially subscribe as many
ce rtifi,:atcs, iu ull r e!-!pects alike, as may be
ue"e!)~ary, coutai ning: First: A descri.p tion of
th e property so t.o.ken, with the time or times
when taken, and whether taken absol ute ly or
for u •mporary use, and if the latter, the extent of the u (;"e, and the na.mc or the cames

of the owner thereof. Secondly: An offer
on lrhnlf of the state to pay therefor
a FpPcific i-um of money, b ei ng- such sum as
the board, or their members, shall cleem reason •

able; one of which certificates shall be delivered to each of the owners of the property so
taken, if resid ent with in this state, or left at
l,is or her usual place of abode therein: provided , that if any owner be a minor, idiot, or in•
.~ anc pe r!-'on. h a viug a guardian resident within
this Rrnte~ service of said certificate, in manner
aforP.said, ~hall be made on such guardian,

wh ich shall be deemed good service upon the
w~rd . But if any owne r or guardian, reside
without this state, or his place of res ident be
unknown to the board, then notice to him or

them may be !'i ven either by personal service
of such certificate, or by publishing the same
for four consecutive weeks in some newspap er

of general circulation in the county wherem the
property was taken. One of said certificate s,
-..itliJ'rvof of iLs h av ing been served or publishe as aforesaid. and the date of such service or publicat.ion, •hall be filed and preserved
in the office of the board. If any owner, or
is or her guardian as aforesaid, shall at a ny
t in, after the sei zure of his or her p roperty as
a furesni<l. and within one year after the ser vice
<'f the certificates as afo r esaid, or Its last publication as aforesaid, as the ease may be, elect
1 o t:4.ke the su.,1 of money eo offered, or, in case
,,f ioint ownership or tenancy in commonihis or
her proper proportion thereof, the board or the
rroper member thereof sh all pay, or cause the
same to he paid to bim or her, and shall take
therefor a rcc~ipt specifying on what aceount
the ,amr is paid: and surh payment shall dis •
charge "11 daims of such owner ngainst the
st ate by re1t~on of the premises. But. if he' or
•he shall be unwilling to accept said offer or

tn,

l

p!"'opriatr d, or i n, to, or over ,vhicb an
e:1~f'men t ~o
in tended to ho nppropri;tfed hi s or her guardian, or puhlication
therecif nm.de, in tho same mannPr and under
the sn.me circumstanc-PS hereinbPfore provided,
i n re~p Pct to the cert.ifieates herein mPntioned.

Another of said certi fi cates shali be fi) ed and
prese rved in the office of the board, wi th proof
of the service or pnblicat ion t lwreof, showing

!he dal.e or da!,es of snch serv ice or publicntion;
and if the appropriation be of renl property ,
or of an eai-:. ement in or U\)Un Ruch p r operty,

and be fin ally made.it shall he th~ du t,y of some
member of the board to endorse upon another
of rairl CE"rfificates the words "a.ppropriat ion
road!!," with the date when the appropriation
wa~ perfected , and to officially sub;cribe such
endorsrmenL <'lnd cau~e guch certifi cctte and en ·
d orsement. to be recorded in the recorder's of.

fi ce of the coun t.y in which the property is
If any ow ner, hi 8 or h er guardian,
as aforesaid , •h •ll , at any t.ime before the ap•
propriation mentioned in said cert.ifi?ate sha)l

sitm1t e.

be made , elect to take the compen!=lat1on spf'C I•
fi erl in P.aid certificate, or, in ca.::;e of joint own•
,rship or tenRncy in commo n, h is or her prop~ r

proportion th ereof, sh•ll cause the same to be
p ai d to hi m or hel" , or his or her gaurd1an and

shall t a.ke the recei pt of i-uch owner or guar •
dian therefor , and upon such payment all tbe
t itle or ri ght of such owner in or to the prop•
erty . use, or easement. appropriated, shall vest
in the state; -provirlcd, h owever , that in case o f
joint own~rship or tenancy 1n common, when
~ome of t.1e own er s or tenants elect, and others

do not elect, to take the compensation offered
as Rfore~aid. pa ymE>nt to those elccti 11!? to takA
rn::1.y in the diPcretion of th e board or t h e

prop'er member !hereof, be wi thhe!d nnt! l_ the
proceedings against tho~e so r efu smg or T~thn g

be terminnted, and if, upon the ter minal.ton of
~uch proceeilingi;i, tl1e board, or prope r member
thereof.shall be of the opinion tha t the amounts
asse ssed, together with tbose payable tot.he
joint own er or tenant. electing- to take the offer
oft.he staf.e as aforesaid, wnula b e too great to
just ify the intended appropriation, it shall be
'lawful for the boa,d. or sur.h member , to pay
the co~ts of said proceed in~s and re fuse ~o

make !he appropriation; in which event satd
costs shall be so paid. and nothing- more . And
provided, further, that jf any owner, Jii s. or
h er guard ian. electing to take the compensation
offered by t.ho state as aforesaid, shall fai l to
make that elect ion until after proceedin gs for
an a~sessment s hall bo commenced as herei n•

after prov ided , h e or she sh all, before receiving
sncb compensation. if requ ired by the board
or proper member thereof, pay the costs of s;1ch
proceedi ngs, or if the proceedings be sgarnst
ot hera as well as him self or herself, his or her
proper proportion of said costs, or he or she
may elect t.o Jet the state pay the same a nd de•
duct. it from said compensation .
Sec. 4. If any owner or owners, notified as
provided in the next preceeding section, shall
P<'t. within the time Epecified for that purpose
in the certificato mentioned in said section,
signify to the board, or some m embe r thereof
hi s, h er. or there acceptance of the compensation offered by said certificate to him , h er, or
them, it shall he lawful for the board, or any
member th erecf. at any time after t.hc expirati on of !he time n:uned in said certificate
for sncb owner or owners to accept the offer
of the board, t o file one of said certificates,
with proof of the se rvi ce or public:ttion th ereof, in the prnbate court of the coun~y w~ere.in
the prope rty inienderl lo be appropriated is s1tnate, or, if the property be a tract of real estate, sit uate p~rtly in one and partly in anoth•
er count, or counties, then ia the probate
court of either of said counties; and thereupon it shall be th e duty of the probate judge
forthwith to notify the clerk of the court of
c;,mmon pleas a nd sheriff of the county of the
filing of such certificate, and the said clerk
and sheriff shall, within one day after receiving such notice, proceed to draw out of the
box containing th e names of persons retu rn ed
to serve as jurors in the court of common
pleas, a jury of twelve, in the Rame manner
that juries are drawn for th e trial ofcau5es in
the court of common pleas, for the purpose of
estimating or assessing t~e damages such owner or owners shall r eceive by reason of such
appropriation; and the said clerk shall immediat ely return tte names of jurors, so drawn,
to the probate judge who shall thereupon issue his venire to the sheriff; or in case of his
being a party to the proceedings, to th e coron er of the county, to summon the jurors so
drawn as aforesaid, to attend on some day
speciflecl, at the of!ke of said judge, then and
tbere to be ~mpann eled and sworn to renJ er a
just verdict. in the manner prescribed by law.
And the probate judge shall, at the time of issuing such venire, issue a notice to the several own ers of the property described in such
certificate, vf the time when such jury will
m ee t nt the office of said judge for the purpose afores:tid; which noti ce such sheriff or
coroner sbalJ serve upon the party or pa rti es
therein named, at the time of serving such
venire: provided. that if such owner or owners
are non -residents of this state,orare unknown,
then publicat.ion of the obj ects and purposes of
the proceedings shall b e made in some newspaper, publish ed in the couuty, for thirty
days next preceding the time named in such
venire; which notici shall coRtain a pertinent
d escription of the property sought to be appropriated, nod th e name or name s of th e owner
or owners, if the same be known, !lnd the time
and ploce of the proceedi ngs. The probate
judge shalJ have power to issue all su bpa, nas,
and all oth er ne cessary process, and to adm inistcr all necessary oath~ in the execution
of this act.
Sec. 5. It shall be the du ty of the sheriff
or coroner, on receiv ing such venire. to sum-

mon th e nersons th erein named in the same
manner a·s jurors are summ on~d to attend tee
court <'f comm on pleas; and juries may be
challenged a:id vacE.ncies in ihe ju ries filled as
in other cases. The jury shall be sworn to
c<,mpeu1'ation, h e Qt sbe mA.y, within the year
well and truly asseRs the compensation to
ar<1re~ai<l, notify the board, or the prop er mem·
which the ownor may be entitled by reason
hn th ereof, (name ly, the member having special rhsrg~ ol the division where the property of the premises, without deduction for benefits to any his or i..er property. For good
was ta}a• n,) of such unwillingneas, and if th e
l )nard , or Baid member, and owuer cannot agree
cause shown, or by consent >f the parties, they
up on 1he cnmpcnsation to be pai~, th~ owner
may be sent in such cus tody as the court
m lly at a.ny time :.ifterwards, w1thm said yea.r,
shall direct, to view the property , the court
n 'e in the probate conrt of the cou nty wherern nppointing the person or persons whose duty
the pMpe rty tahn was situated "·hen ta~en,or,
it shall be to show it to them; bnt all tes timoif it wn':l a. tract of land sitnated partly m one
ny shall be given in open tou rt. The state
t-:.:al pari ly in another co~1nty or co~nties, t~en
i n the prol)Rte court of either of said counties, shall be entitled to open and close, in g iving
testimony, and in the argument. 'l'he virdict
nne of ~.i id certificates , or a copy thereof,
( which Ct>py sh all be furnisl,cd to him or her shall he in writing, signed by t h e jurors, or
b;- the hoard , f'r p l'<'per member thereof. if de• thei r foreman; but the court, with t,he assent
ninn d,•d ,) and r~qnire the judge of said probate
of the jurors, may put it in prope r farm. A
con rt to c mp:m el n. j11 ry auc~ to issue n. v eni!·e
new trial shall not be granted, except fo r misfor tr.:, rn io the m:inuer h~rernafter provid ed 1n conduct of th e jury,or for an er roneous ruling
p:.; •- c:t i11n fr,u:; -which "·enire. shall be served ~nd
by the court. Exceplions m ay be taken as in
r~ti,rncd ~8 p1•ovid crl in snid last namrJ section .
othe r cases, to any ruling of the court in matB,-fore r,w:h vcn .i re shall be issued, the owner
ter of law, nod a petition in erro r may be
,hall th•tily t he boarJ, or proper memb~r the_re•
of.whr•n it will be isoued. Upon such vcnire be1 .. g prosecuted in the district or s u preme court, if
ies ned tho snrne proceed in~• sh~ll be had ,so far filed with in thirty davs a fte r the rendition of
•• Lh,.'same may be applicable and. practicable, th e verdict, bt1t not otherwise. 8uch petition
m rct::-p\.'1~t , o the fillioo- of vacancws, the qualshall n ot be flied without an allowance by the
ifyin6 of the j urora , the power to admjnister district court or by the supreme court, or n
011.ths Oi Riffirmatio11K, the making and return of judge thereof. And the proce~c;ings shall not
e.wrlrd"', c-ond 1.1ct of trials, -return of ver dicts , be reve rsed for any error of form, or other erf":XC£"ptions or petitions in error , nnd all other
ror, not affecting the subetnntialjustice of the
mnt.tpr~ . a.._ arP herP1uafter provided in respect
ca~e. Upon n reversal of tho proceedings, a
~ eases not of public extgcncy, in cases other
procedendo mny, i n n proper case, be :.warded
Uuw those ot puohc exigencv, as aforesaid. the
proceedings shall be as follows: the boa rd, or and n ne w trial had, if thereby comm anded.
some mernber thereof, •~•11 mak~ and officially The probate judge shall record the proceedsnbscribe as m any certificates , 1n all respects ings in that court, including the certificate of
alike, as may b e necessary, start.i~g: First. 'l 'he
intention to appropriate, nnd the proof of !ts
int,mtion of the stnle to approp n ate the prop•
crty,use or easement,describing it as fully and service or publtcation, filed in his office as afas wonld be necessary in a conveyance, and al- oresaid.
Sec. 6. After s uch npproprittt ion is made, it
go stattng t he nam e of the owntr or owners
thereof. Secondly. The. specific sum of money shall be the dutv of the probat~ judge immethat I.be sto.te is willing to pay therefor, which diately to take up the cos t bill of such proshall be ~uch a sum as the board, or the ceedings, when the boo.rd or prQper member
member h av i ng special charge of the work for thereof, shall, withcut any unn ecessary delay
w"hioh t.l>f: iq,J>ropriation ia to be -11)al}e, shall
f"l the same and Rhall al&o pay the adjudgeu
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compensat ion by elm.wing

his wn.rrnnt upon

th e auditor i'l tho manner prescribed by law,
in favor of the proper pnrt.y; and if the party
entitled lo Ruch compensation shall not call
for the so me, the a11rl i tor shall nevertheless isi::.nc the proper warr a.nt upon the trea~n ry in

tis behalf £or the R'\tne. and shall retain such
warrant 11n til railed for; and t.he money shall
be taken and held tv be deposited in th e treasury for the use a,,rl b2ndlt of the party enti.
tled to th e same, from the date of such warrant: provided , that no interes t sball be paid
upon the com pensation or costs, as aforesaid:
Provided, tbat t he boarrl or proper m em be r
thereof, m ay. at their option, pay the costs anrl
r e fuRe to mak e the appropriation ,if in their or
his judgment, t.he compensation assessed is
too g reat to justify the appropriation.
S ec . 7. Proof of the service or publicati on of
the certificates aforesai d, when req uired by
this act may be made by th e affidavit of any
person having personal know led ge of the
fact..
Sec . 8. Tf the property ·appropria led in a
case of public exigency, as herei n before provided, or to be appropriated in other cases as
aforesaid . sha II bel ong to th e heirs, or devisees
of a dece~e nt, and the names and places of
res idence of such heirs or d ev isees. or of any
or eith er of th em , shall Le unknown to the
board, or the proper member thereo f, such
persons whose namcA and places of residence
s hall be thus unknown, may be described in ,
all and singular. the papers and proceeding>J
aforesaid, as the unknown bcir, or heirs, d evisee or de,isees, as the case may be , of the
. decedent. n aming such decedent, if bis or her
be known to th e board, or said membe r thereof. But if t.ht name of such decedent be
unknown to the boa rd , or the proper member
th ereof, or if the names and pl aces of residence of the owners, or any of tbem. (whAth.
er holdin g by descent, deviRe or purch:tse ,) be
in like mann e r unkn o wn, such own e r or owners, whose names and places of reside nce shall
be thus unknown, may be described in , all
and si ngul ar, the popers and proceedings af.
oresnid, by thd general description of unknown
owner or unknown ow-ners.

Aod such gener-

al description shall also be sufficient when
the r es,dence of the owner, or owners, is
wilhout this state.
Sec. 9. Married women, whose property
shall be app ropri o.ted under this act,shall be ca.
· paole of doing '111 things which it may be lawfn l or necessary for an own'r to do in the prem.
ises,as fully as if they were unmarri ed and of
full age. And guardians as aforesaid,shall ha ve
as fu 11 power to act for their wards res pectively, as the wards re spectively would have,
were the y under no disability .
Sec. 10. Corporations, in add ition to payment of th eir property, rea,J or personal, ap•
propriated as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
compensation for a des truc tion, total or partial.of the value of any of their franchises di rectly caused by such appropriation of their
real or pe rsona.! property, as follows: if the
value oft.he franchi se be totally dcstroved,
such v~lu e shall be paid and the franchise
shaJI cease to exist; if its value be but partially destroyed , a ratable compens ati on shall be
made. · The compensation to be thns paid,
shall be ascertained. ( if not ngrefd upon by
the board or the prope r member thereof and
the corporation,) at the same time and in the
same mann e r tbat the compensation to he
paid for the real or personal proputy of the
corporatio n appropriated as aforesaid, shall
be ascertained; and t.hc jury s hall ~tate in
their verdict, what is the franchise thus injured, or d estroyed, and wh ether the destruction
is total or par• ial; ,~hich finding, if not set
aside , in the mode hereinbefore provided for
vacating verdicts, shall be coJclusive evidence of th e fact so found, to a ll intents and
purposes.
s~c. 11. The witnesses, clerks, sherifi, ror-•
oner, constn.bles, an~ j 11rors1 r csp€ctivel y, for
the services req uired of them by this act. shall
re ce ive such fees as they are paid for like services in similar cases. The prob!lte judge
shll receive for his services, five Joi Jars in
addition lo the usual fees for issuing processes and r ecording the proceedings; th e persons
appointed to show the property a,nd take
chargd of the jury upon a vi ew as aforesaid,
shall receive s uch foes for their services as
the court may aJlow; and the expe nses of
conveying the jurors to the place or place!\o
be viewed, may be allowetl by the probate
court and taxed as cost. All names drn.wn
from the ju ry box, '.:>y the clerk and sheriff as
herein before provided, s hall be by them replaced in the box and the persons whose
names were thus drawn shall be liable to
service as jurors in the same manner as if they
had not been dt•awn for the special service required by this act.
Sec. 12. By the word "costs" in this act,
taxabl e cost• only are m ean t. Unless otherwise herein provided, such costs shall be paid
bv the state; b ut upon proceedings in error
the party failir.g shall pay th e costs in e r,or.
Judo-ment for cost may bo given in favor of
the ~late, and against the owner by the court
in which the proceedings m ~y be peuding.
when the owner became liabl e to pay costs as
aforesaiJ. It shall also be law ful for the
board, or p rope r mem bcr thereof, to dcd uct
from the compensation to which any owner
may become entitled as aforesaid, aJI costs for
which such owner is liabl e as a fc,resaid, and
whi ch such owner shall not have paid, and if
such deduct ion be made , the beard, or said
member shall pay such costs to the persons
entitled thereto or to the prope r clerk of their
use.

S ec. 13. Any person whose property hM
been or may he i • jured b )' any breach- in or
leak age or overthrow of any can·al, slackwnter,
pool, re se rvoir or other work appertaining to
such canal. slack water, pool, rese rv oi r, or by
the want of capacity, or filling up, or any culvert thereof, or the washing away of earth,
caused by any state dam, under the charge of
the board, may at any time within one year
from the occurrence of such breach or com•
mencement of such leakage, or happening of
the injury occasioned by such culvert or dam
apply to the board, or the proper member
thereof, for damages. 'l'h e board, or such
member, and the claimant, may th ereupon
agree upon and app?int three disinterested
persons to serve n.s a commls, ion to consider
such claim, but if they cannot so agree, the
board or such member, within, a r easo nablG
tim e, shall apply to the governor to appoint
thrree such commissioners, and the governor

shall make s uch appointments. 'l'he commissioners shall, before entering upon the discha.rµ;e of their du lies, severally take an oa.th
of affirmation, to fait~fully and impartially
discharge t h e duties of their appointment. 'l'bey sh,'11 have lik~ po wers as are h erein be fore granted to probate courts in t·espeet lo
summoning and qualifying witnesses, and all
subpa,na.s for witnesses issued I y them may
be served an·d shall be return ed to th em in
like manner as if issued by pro bale courts.They shall meet at such t ,me and place as tbe
board or prope r member the reof shall appoint,
and sh•II have power to adjourn from day to
day, (Sundays excepted,) and from place to
place until their duties be completed. The
claimant , when he prefers his claim as afore•
said, may deliver to the board, or member, to
whom he prefe rs it, the name of th e post office within this state a.t which he desil'eS to
be addressed, and if he do so, it shall be the
duty of the board, or proper membe,· thereof,
to give him reasonable J1otiee by lette r addressed to him or any a.gent na,ncd by him
fo r th at purpose, at s uch post office , or person.
ally, of the tim e and place appointed as aforesaid, for !he meeting of the com missioners. Tbe commissioners slrnll e»amine the canal,
reservoir, or other w0rk aforesaid, whero the
breac h, len kage or overflow oocurrod, or the
culvert or dam, if occasioned thereby, and also, as far as may be practicable. the prope rty
said to be injured thereby, and sh all hear all
legal te s timony offe red by the parties, and
having qone so, if tney, or a majority of them,

shall be of the opinion that •u~hjury , ·if o.ny,resulted from defec tive construction of the canal, reservoir, culvert, or other work aforesaid,
and that s11ch defect might have been avoid ~d
by the use of ordinary skill and core in th o
construction thereof, or that it resulted from
tbe want of proper care in the offic,rs or agents
of the state, in maintaining the same, or ke eping the same in repair, 8nd also, u,at the injury was unavoidable by the use of reasonable
precaution, vigilance and care on the part of
the claimant.and then, but not otherwise. the
commissioners or a majority of them, shall
award to the claimant such damages, by reason of the premise$, as , may be j,Jst. Their
d ecision, whec her it' favor of, or a~a.inst th e
claimant, shall be in writing, signed by those
who concur therei n; ond shall be d elivered
by them, with all s ubpa,,as by them issued,
and a statement of the numbeT of day.s they
were eng11ged in th e dis0~1arge of their duties
to the board, or proper member thereo f.Each or them shall receive for bis services two
dollars per day, if s uch serv;cea be performed
in the county wherein he r esides ; but if pe rform ed in another county or counties, h e shall
r eceive three doll ars per day, rind milea ge. at
the rate of three cents per mile. Such damages and the cos\s in cident to their ascertainment ns aforesaid, shall te paid by the board,
or proper momber thereof, out of any moneys
appropriated by the general assembly for that
purpose. Provirled. however, that if the dam .
uges so awarded shall not exceed the costs
afcresa.id ,such dam ages shall not be pnid. And
provided furth er.that if the commissioners.or n
majority of them ,det.ermine th •t tbe,cliroant is
not entitleil to d a mages, he s hall pay the costs .
And provid eil furthe r, that it shall b s
lawful for the board, or proper member
th ereo\, at any time before the der.ision
of the commissioners, to offer to pqy the claimant such sum of money as the board, or said
member, may thir,k him entitled to by reason
of the premiseF, which sum, if he agree to accept it .shall be paid to him, an<i shall discharge
his claim; but if he r efu ses to accept of [it,J
he shall pay all costs incurred subsequent to
such offer, unless a larger sum be award ed to
him by the commissioners than the sum so offered . Costs for which the claimant may become liabl e as aforesaid, may be recovered ol
him by action in the name of the st:ite. The
board Rhall cause the decision of tbe commissioners to be recorded in a book to be provided
by th em for th ~t purpose, and such decision
shall bar th e cl atmaot from again preferring
the same claim against tbe state. If one of
the commission ers fail to serve; the other two
may appoint a suitable person to fill the vacancy; if more than one so fail, the vacancies
shall be fill ed by appointments by · the
governor. Provid ed, however, that when
from the circumstances of the cas e it shall be
apparent that such overflow and consequent
injury will be of frequent occurrence, it shall
be the duty of the board, or member, having
the division in charge, to proceed under this
act to appropriate for the use of such canal,
~la.ck water, povl . or r eservoir, and easement
in tho property affe cted, and acquire the right
to overflow such lands to the rxtent to which
they are liable to overflow by the works as
con structed at the time of such appropriations,
and the compensation awal'ded to the owner '
shall be in full for s uoh eas~ment. and shall
bar any claim of the own e r of such lanrt s fo,
damages th e ret o. 00currinµ; after the com•
menceme1,t of such proceedings for appropria t ion, by reason of any overflow and consequ ent injury resulting from said works as
constructed at said time.
Sec. 14. All paymen ts required or authorized by this net.to be made by the board, or eithe r of their m embe rs, shall b9 made out of
the m oneys appropriat ed for the purpose by
the general assembly.
Sec. 15. That in aJI cases in which it may
be necessary fur the said board of public
works. by themselv es or legally authorized
ngents, to le t contracts for the performance of
labor, or the furni shing of materials, for the
construction of feeders, dykes, reservoirs,
locks, d!tms, and other works and dev ices for
perfecting and keeping in repair the public
works under their charge, it shall be the duty
of the proper member of said board, in his
own nam e, or by the re sident engineer having
charge of the divisionol the public works up•
on which said labor is to be performed, or materials furniRhed, t·1 cause such general notice
of the Jetting of said contracts by publication
in newspapers,and posting np advertisements,
as will sec ure a fair and general competiLion;
which mid notice sha ll contain a statement of
t'1e time. place and manner o1 receiving proposal fo r said contracts, and the character and
ma gn itude of the work to be performed, the
materials to be furni shed, or both, if required,
for the construction of the proposed work,
and no proposal for any Stlch contract shall be
consid ered by the l:oard in which any superintendent, engineer or any employee upon the
public works of t,he state shall be intrusted,
nor shall they con sider any proposal tha t does
not contain the full na.me of each and every
person intercsttd in such propoEal, and the
board may require the party or parties to
whom an!' contract m~ y be awarded, to give
security for the faithful performance th ereof,"
provided, however, that -in cases of public exigency, as heroin before defined. such contracts
may be made wi thout such previous notice.
Sec. 16. where the determination of a.ny
matte r is or may be devolvE,d by law upon the
board, or either of their members, and tho exam ino.tion of witnesses shall be necessary , or
proper, to enable th em or him to determine
the same, and in all cases in which affidavits
are, or may be, req uired by law to he fil ed \in
the office of th e board, or delivered. to a m ember th ereof, or to be fil ed by the by the board
or a m ember thereof, in any other office, the
oath or affirmation to the witness or affiant
may be administered by either of the members of the board.
Sec. 17. To give effect to the trne intent
of this act, any word herein importing one
gender moy be canst.rued to incltlde persons,
or things, of any other gender; any word importing the singular number may be extended to and applied to several pe rsons or things;
any word importing the plural number may
be deemed also applicabie to a single person
or thing. The word "boa.rd," when used in
this act, means the board of public works.
and the term "proper member of the hoard,"
or an equivalent expression, means th e m ember of said boa rd of public works, having or
who may have, und et his special r.ha rge or
supervisions, th e di vision of th e public works
for w hi ch nn a,ppropriation of proper ty or
rt zhts may be m ade or attempted to be made,
or for un injury occas ioned by a defect or
misrnana!!e ment of wh ich, as afores~id , n.
claim of damages ma-y be made.
Sec. 18. The act entitlerl " an act to amend
an act entitled an act to abolish the board of
canal commissioners, and to revive the bo~rd
of public works, and th e several net• s upple mental and amendatory thcre;o, anti for the
better r egulation of those having in charge
the public wo rk s of this st2te," passed l\Iarch
6, 1845, and tl>e act entitled •·an ,. ct to amend
the a~t en tit-led 'an net to provide for the internal improvements of the state of Ohio, by
navigable canals,'" passed February 13,1832;
and the act entitled ''an act further to amend
the act entitled 'an act to provide for tho internal improvem en t. of the State of Ohio, by
n avigable canals," pn.sscd February 27,1849;
and sec tions fifteen, sixteen, seve n ten , eighteen. ninete en , twenty antl twenty-one, of the
act entitled "an act for th e r eg ulr,tion of the
public works of th o State of Ohio," passed
April 12, 1858, 'lro hereby repealed; providctl,
how ever, th»t the repeal of said acts sha ll in
no maPner affect any not done, or right that
he has accru~d under, or in pursuance of them,
or either of them; and all pending proceedings under said act, or either of them , may be
completed as thou~h this a.ct had not be,n
passed, or such pe~ding proceedings may, in
future, so far ns may be practicable, be carri~4 on in conformity with the provisions of

this act.
passage.

'rhis act shall take effect from its

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the I-louse of Representatives.
MARTIN WELKER
President of the S~natc,
April 4, 1859.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON DUSTNESS.

TO THE TRADE.

W

E aro dail y r eceiving GROCERIES, 11nd our
stock is now complete, and ,ve cord i&U y invite
the attention of der~lers to exa.mine before purchasing
elsew here. Oar stock was laid in chen.p o.nd we nre
Mllin g them very low for CASH or n.pp;oved pa.per.
Our stock ('IOmpriee~, in pn.rt, the foll owing~
Prim e Rio Coffee,
Prime N. 0. Sug&ra,
"
I 81and S ug ars,
" Coffee do.

BOOKS!
-VV-::a:::I:TE
Has recently received
•tock of

[ No 85 ]
.AN ACT
To Prohibit the carrying or wearing of concealed weapons.
Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen eral
Oranulatod do,
" Lonf
do.:
Mol asse,,
Tobnoco of oil grad e,,
Assembly of the state of Obi@, That whoever
"
Ciga.n,
Macke r el, Nos. l , 2 snd a,
shall carry a weapon or weapons concealed on
Lake Fish all kind,,
in bolo., blf,. and kit,.
or about his person, such as a pistol, bowieY. Ry, en TollB,
Fig,, Clove,,
knife, dirk, or any other da~gerous weapon,
Imperiel do.
Stenrino Candle!,
and on conviction of the first olfense shall be
M. R. R&isin,,
Cut &nd dry Chowlng11nd
fined not exceeding two hundred dollars, or
Layer
do.
Smoking Tobelcco.
No. 1 Sonp!,
Spiced Oyster11,
imprisoned in the county jail not more than
Chemical
do.
.And
a little of e~ery thing
thirty da-ys; and for the socond offense, not exGEORGE & FAY,
ceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisioned else. For sale by
Jnne 20
Corner 1\-In.in a.nd Gnmhier l!troot
in the county jail not more than three months
!tit. Vernon Rope and Cordage
r both at the discretion of the court.
llfunuf"n.ctory.
Ssc. 2. If it shall be proved to the jury,
nro now me.nu fact,uring ROPE, COR DAGE
from the testimony on the trial of any case '"\"XTE
YY ond TWIN~,S, of nil sir.es, up t.o 500 feel in
pt·esented und e r the first section of this act, length, n.nd from 4 inches diameter down to a. fbh
that the accused was, at the time of carrying line. The stock we sh a ll work is th e best nrticio o (
any of the weapon or weapons aforesaid, en- K en tuck1 nnd Mi!u1ouri Homp, Manilla., Jute, Blas:
gaged in th e purs uit ofany lawful business,cal- aod Collon.
e propose to mn.k e good work, nnd shnll cndoAv ..
!ing or employment, and that the circumsta nor nlwo.ys to procuro good !!tock, and we a.re confi.
ces in which he was placed at the time afore- dent we o,m compete in quality and plices with any
said were such as to justify a prudent man in manufactory in Ohio.
carryin;; the weapo • or weapons aforesaid for
Whol eimle orders frQm merchn.nt" and others in
the defense of bis person, property or family, Knox nnd surrounding counties &re respeotfully solicited.
,vo oan ship by Uai.lroad to r;:.ucb placei:1 ns
tbe jury shall acquit the accused,
convenient to n. linej and cnn deliver by our own
Sec. 3. This ect to take effect and be in lie
w:,.gon to interior towns n.nd villn_!?eS.
force from and after the first da,y of A pail next.
Rope made to epeoial order, fl.nd. on short n otice!
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Depot Bi •he Biore of 1\-fr. R obe r t Th ompson, .Muin
Speaker of the Hon se of Representatives. ,\root, Ml. Vernon. (mnr29) G. D. ARFOLD.
MARTIN WELKER,
Dr. D. ilfcIUUAR,
President of the Senato.
March 18, 11:!59.

&

largo addition to hi•

STANDARD,
CLASSICAL,
AO'RTCULTURAL,
.t'HEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Mnny of which were puTcha!!ed 11.t In.to trad'e

sales and will be sold at reduced prio••Call and examine al aian of uh"

llIG BOOR".

,v

A UD lTOR'S 0FFfCE
}
Mt. Vernon, April 20 185 9.
I hereby cerlify, that t!:e foregoing laws, are
corrre~t .copi es of tlie laws fornisbed thia office
by the Secretary of State,
S . W. FARQUHAR,
Auditor Knox County, Obio.

STATIONERY,

-

BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER,

Su.rge<:>:n. De:n:tisrt.

R

ESPECTFU LLY tlnnounccs hl!it YctuYn from the

ENVELOPES,

ea.st, (whoro he h n.s 'Purchased "' lnrge n.~sort.~
mont of Don tal mat.orials) and is now fully prepnred
t o e:xecute nll ope rati ons connected with Dentietry,
E,ucl1 f\111 :fi~ling, exlTacting a.nd cles.ning teetb, and
ben.ling o.Jl diseased mouth s, removinr: lrregulariliea
of the toeth . Also, particular atten\ion given to th e
inMrlion of n.rtiflcial teeth , and all work warranted
to be d one in tho best style of tbe f\tt.
MT. VERNON BUSINESS.
I nm also -prepl\r ed to operate for Hare L ip8 (singlo ()r d oubl e), Cleft Pnla.to, and nll oth er o-pe:rn.tions
IJMHBf w. COTTON.
wr.1. L. B.uu,.
connec\ed with Dentnl S nrgeTy. Bnving been emCOTTON & DANE,
ployed a! n.n Aseis tant in the office of Drs. FundenAttorneys and Counseilors at Law,
borg n.nd Hullihen s, of \Vh eeling, Va., I flatter myMT. VERNON, 0.
celf tb"'t I csn give sri.tisfn.cti.on in every :r esp ect.
ILL ATTEND to n.11 business intruste4 to
I bave permanently Jocated in Mt. Ve rn on, Ohio.

W

them, in n.n,t of the Courts.

OVP"ICF..-N. E . corner .of Main and Go.-:nbi er et!!.,
over Pyle'! Merchn.nt TRiloring eEttablif!hment. 0020

JOHN ADAMS,
Moutai Vernon, Ohio.

Ma,. 11 :tf.

.J.

,v.

i

BOOTS AND SHOES.
UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-

fully t enders hi s thanks for the
.
-pntronage bestowed u po n him in tho_._
Buckinghn.m c orn e r, nnd would inform

OFFICB-ll'f W.A.R-D 1 S N'EW DUILDING,

f,OGSDON',

HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

&c., &c., kc.,
A great variety,
at WilITE'S,

Sign of the DIG BOOK.

Superior Groceries.

OFFICE-Over Russell &- Sturges' BMk, M~in
Street.
at1r5:ly

T rrn

AtMrney at Law and Notary Pnblic,

l'ENS,

~

~

the public thnl ho h" , cmoved his stock lo the
BANNING BUILDING,
n fow door!'! South of tho Kenyon HouRe.

'VV"m.. L. Smi.th.
.Af~,iH Stred , Bmini11g lllock.

I

HAVE now in ,;t or e nnd for 1rn,l e " 1mperiorlotof
Groce1ieR and ProvistonP, whiob will be sold low
for Ctu1b or CJuntry Prorl uc e .
Sugnr Cu red llama,
Sweet. Itnly Plum,,
ConntTy
clo
Ornnge11 A; I,emo n111,
New Orlo&n.s Sugar,
T ohRec-o k ri~Rriii,
Coffee
do
Rnil"in!'I ,\ N11t~.
Cri1i-herl do
Sonps. nll kin tl;ll,
Pulv'd do
'rubs .~ hu,-.Jcott1 ,.
Coffee,, Teo.s, Rice,
~l\lt -t. Cnndle11,
Citroni!!. Che~ae,
F' i:i-:h, C<'rd,,g<'. ~hoU
Superior 17lour,
Pow df'r . L e nd, Ct1plll,
"\VMh Bof\rd!!,
Wo oden Howli,
Candi es. oil kind11,
Notions. et<'. ,
And other "rticlc~ in nu mbe r without c-nrl. .
JIB."'r Co.ll and see; i br-ee doors Fnutb of °Krn yom
II ouE.e."
\V. L. SMITU.

Ile bas just opened a lot of c-b oioo good!!, pnrcbn.,ed di:reclly from th o rnnnufnctureers, which he
will wn-rrn.nt to customers. Among bis now &~ock
p-- All order. p,nmptly nttondod to. Especinl
ft.tten~ion given to Houze Painting, Gl1uing n.nd will b o found
LA.dies CongT e11s rmd Lnce Gniters,
Sbu-tter Pj\in t ing.
Ml!?~l
of T-'M t in;r A-nd Kid; Mi.s~es and Children's
J. N. DUJlR.
c . R. nnYANT,
Gn.itors: illen nnd Boys Cong-rcss Gniten,
DRS. DURR .4.1\'D DRY.4.l\'T,
Oxford Tie,i: , Cnlf, Kid n.nd enarnellad IlroMOUNT VF.RNON OHIO,
g::rnq, &c .. &o. Call and see.
•
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. Nov. 16, If.
=----=c-cc- N AT McG IFPIN.
!TAMS! HAMS!
FFICE-South -west corner of Nfnin a.nd Chestnut
The beet f:ngil r Cured Cin ctonot.i Ilflm~. i11Ql reRtreets. Residence of Dr. Rurr, at hi ~ old
oo ived anrl fo r Pll.lfl.
,v. L. R:\fJTH.
homej Tiryn.n t , corner Chef!tnut nnd Mechanic ~treet, AfATN ST., OPPOS[J'E LYIJRAJo;D ITnUSP..
Qppo~ite Sewall Grn-y n.ncl John Cooper.
ri.11~~1
JfT. VERNON, OHIO.
SHOP-Corne:r Norton a nd Frederick Streets.

O

No. 102,

~Q

City Insurance Company,

~

OP' Ql,"BVELAND, ODIO,

W ILL

I

l\IALTBY'S
Fresh Oyste1·s.

~9
~t}J'

AM NO"r Rl~CEIVING daily by ExpTc:c:~, l\folt
I NSURE Buildings, Mer cbnndi!'lo :ind
by's unrivall ed and cel~b rnt.cd cl-ioi('o plnntcd
other P erson n.l Prope;-ty, n~ainst loflS by Fire.
Also, tho Monarch Fire n..nd Lifo Assurnnce Com~ Dn.Uimorc Oystf'r!', nnd nm prcpnred to "ffcr to tho
trade
inducom onts for the senson such n~ lmYO n evor
pnn.y of London, On.pit.al $1.000.000, will ini:iure abeen offered in tl1is pl:lce. A constn,nt liu11ply nl wny11
gnin ~t similar l osses.
,v. C. COOPER,
feb 3:tf
·
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. on hn.nd. Dcolcrs an<l fomilios c:in ohtnin nt"n-li
times during tho i:eason thrn:e choice Oyi:itcr~ in c11n s
ond hn-lf cn.ni>- wn rr:tnh'rl frosh and !'WCPt. rrn rl 1111p•.irior in fl a vor nn<I rprnlity.
J. " ' EA V};r:..
ON M"AIB STREET, )rQUNT VXRNON, omo.
i'\fi:. •. Vernon, Dec. 1-t f

December l, 1858:- -

w1N1•ga 8'f'OCK .JUST REr!F:ff P.D.

N " e ~ G-e>e>d.s
AT THP: STOA •~ O'F"
IlF..l lU &. lllE.-1.D,

W

JI') toko pl <'asnre in lnformin:z: 1he irc-11•d nmcn1
,rnd buyers generally ,hnu~hout t h .. f" 'H mtry, th11t they huy n. ~<'nernl sto<"k t o ::i:it th• fou r
sc:-u;onl!. f:pring, F'uoomtr. Fn.Jl nn<l ..Nintn. 111111 thntU1oi r Win te r p;upply h ns just nrri,·cd , nn<l tl1r;:" nro
now prep:"trerl to offe r one of the mo~t el1••.rnn t nnd
nttractit-et:tocl: nf $:"'>0th eve r exflib it ed in thi i,; r,nunty. Cont:tant nr\tl iti o11!'! will he mnd e ft \ "l'l"\" 111nntla,
HENRY
ARNER, ... ... ............ Pno~arnTon.
Gun,; 1u tt h l 11 g.
to keep our ~tock com ,~lo te. Our :ntlf"11•!f l;,·i 11!! Inn·
HE undersign cil tn.kcs tho lib erty of infnrminz nurncrou$ t o mcntion '""·cry ontJ, th ey will b o found
AVING lensed the above olol nnd well-known
his fri e nds :\nd tlt e pub lic _a-enerrdly. thM ho has un1Icr tho fo!fn,v in _R h('n.11$:
Public Hou se, I respectfully inform my fri e nds tak en n flhop in tho so utl- i;:idc of tho Mn.rket lion!-c,
'l.nd traveling public t.lrn.t I am p1epn.red to enter tR in ~1t . Vernon, in th e room fo rm e rly occ-upi,c_d by Mr. li'oreign ,rnd DomcFtic Dry Goods,
La.diest Dre~,: Oooi\ :l",
a-11 those who may favor m e with their pa.tronR-gO to Chnrpie, whore be iB no1v cn.rryin _
g- on th<' ~h,n·o huPLn.die "' Illn~lr n.nrl F,mcy S ilk Good",
thoir entire satisfaction. The House hA s been thor- ince s in its differen t br anches. Th ose wir-Hing gu ne
Wl1it t>:. A-uncl!l,
oughly renovated, re-p&inted nnd r e-furnished . Evo- mo.de or-l'epai red, or nn:ytbing el~e done in his l ine
Cloth :rnc.1 ,vnnl,-n G"o111lfl.
ny thing thtt ....... q.rk et affords, that is seasonable and ar e cordin.lly invi ted to cn.11, nnd ho hop~s hy elM,
llata: C11os nnt1 Rb·,Hv (foods,
~ood, wlll be served up for my guosts in tho best a Hen tion to hueinc!-e,, and nn earnest <lesirc to plenilo
llosie,y nnrl OlM·(><i .
style. I would invite the patronage of the old pat- ho will be able to gi ve sn,tii; fo c tion to nll who fove,
Boo , ~ nnd 8hor!'I .
rons of tho House and the public in ge nera.l.
him with their r,uatom . ,v. A. CUNN I NGHAM o?
Ytrn li: ee No ti on.!t,may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.
avr13
Ht\.:r<lwnro nnrl Groce r iH,
THE GRE AT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH
All of wh i<'h t h ey nro !Olling nt No w- York prices ..
coly ::i little lower.
TO ALL JIIANJHND.
cornor ,.\tAIN and VIKE S .t'S.., MT. VERNON, 0.,
B r o.nc h of

LYBRAND HOUSE,

-------------

w

T

H

Mrs. L. D. BREWEir,-

Term••·•Re ndy Pny or Nn SRlr !
In the. fir!'.lt ploce evory thing- we hn.ye to ~ell is mrtrl< ed n.t it~ lowo-st ens:h ¥n1 ne. which reqnirea nro J ew in~. tw-i-~t-ing;. :rn rl hrnti-n-g rl own in pricos. A ehild"
l':CO:"t"O:l[Y AND "P.LF.GA NCP..
~hlllll fin•T"& good:,- f\t ~l\e, i-nime rou, 111 mno wou-T,f 'hn."t""flr
ATTE!lNS of tho F'a,hion, in nrlvnneo of the ta p,iy for t?-ern_ One fow- rri<'·e tn-ao~"k nnrll tn."ke ,.u:itsr
11
' 1 Pnhli ~hed Mode,01 •
eve ry body i'\nti cT1ertt~ rro ho<l'y.
r~p fufly M>nDnv11', Milisos' nnrt Tnfo,nt~' PR.ttC'l'n~. l Zrent!'I rnr.ll . fid enit tf:ittt nn i-nt &-lligol'lt eom·mwnity wi.lf mp·pre-c,i',rfc,i
LAdi el' S/l.cki:i, Slee ves, Nigh-Drca sos, Uuc1:er -6nr- onr f{JStem, nnd dcnirly see- thitt the chenp11.- 0siofrm rmen t~, etc., 12 cen ts.
good~ more thnrn e-ornpeni:in.te-~ for- the i,itrin gAncy of'
Montillas, lV"rupper s, Basques-, ete., 25 cents our term.8 _ T o one riin1t "'Ir we w'>ulrl. extend tl1e inCloo.}cs 3'l cents.
vitf\tioo, e-om-e-,. ond a-oe, f\nd juil'~~ fflr ynnT~cin,111.
f:eicntific Drcs!'-C11tting trrnght nt SZ.50-. Reliable
<lec1
BEA)I ,t )1EA D.
wni st patte rn s, cut by mett.iture, ot i,s cents-..
:?inki ng in nil it,." Twrietiel'I.
:Millinery and Dress. Making in ntl thei r bran ches.
H E DITVOURTNO E LF.MENT hn• ngnin visitc1l
OU T quiet oity, flt noon,by, nnrl hn R l"n.id wn!l t&
· It ie a. fn ct woll lrnown t o tho~rn CR-po.hle of jurf~.
one
of '>UT Temples rle<lic:1te d to the wor.!tliip of th&
ing that. Mr~. Brower is DOlT" introducing in Mt.
·Moi:it lll~h-tli o 1st Presbyterinn Church.
Vernon the
The efforts f)f our l'itizem1, n.nd the sk ill of onrJ ,ARGF. ST A~D UP.RT A SSO RTltD
Fire Compnnies linTe been bnfiled, t1,nd smou ld ering
r uin s nn1,rk tile- spot wh ere once a. noble edi fice rcnrEver broug-ht into Centrn.l Ohio. They were se leoi- ed. aloft its dome ,ind spi r e, pointing to the "I-lougeed to meet tbe wants of the lt\diei of Mt. Vernon and n ot mnde with hand s," above.
vici nity . Hor stock con@i~ts in pn.rt of Bonnets of
The only -t ,,re protectio n " gain t1t on !'Un.H ies by fire,.
every vnTiety, an elegnnt 815So rtm ont, of
l\l~flo:, J)Jo:MOR"ts1·'s

E ,llPORIU Jr nf FASH TONS, 375 Broaatc"!I• N .

r.

P
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
A BOON TO THE SICK.

THE want of a oterling m edicinal to meet the

ills and necessitiP.! of the suff~ring portion o(
humanity, and one en:irely free from mineral a nd
other deleterious particl es, wo.s severely felt till
thit:1 all vow e rful m~dlcine was ushered jnto the
WOJ-ld ; Hollow1:1y's i n7aluo.ble Pills have become

the household remedy of all n atione. Their attribute is to prevent as well ns to cure ; they attack.
the ra1ix or r oot of the complaint, and thus by removing the hidden cause of diaease reinvigorate
an<l restore the drooping energies of the system,
assi s tin g nature in her task of vital and function-

ary reformation.

""°"'

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!
Ribbons, Flo"'e r s, 1'1antiHas,
LACE CAPS. COLLARS,
.

Under Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c.

D1••pe p sl a.
The great scourge of this conti11ent yiel ds quickly to a course of these antiseptic Pills, and th e digestive ·organs nre restored to th e ir proper tone;
no matter in what 'hideo us shepe this hydra or d isease exhibits itself, this searching and uu erring
r em ed y disperses it from th e patient's system,

General D~btlity and Wcnkne•••
From whatever cause, lown ess of s pirlh, and
all other s igns of a dlseased live r, and other dieorgeni2ation of the system, vanish under lh e eradicating Influ ence of th~n all powerful antiseptic and
detergen t remedy.

Firer Firer Fire!!

T

h fo Get Insured!!!
CALL AT TilE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICB'.

The following esta.bli.!tbed n.nd r elia,ble Compnnieahnve tbeir Agency at 1\IL Vern on, And n,r e r ea.dy at

In fnc t her asso rtment consists of everytbiog in th e 1>11 timo, to attend to tho wnnts of the public:
Millinery lin e. This immen11e stock of Goods will
CAPrTAL ..
be sold at pri ces heretofore unp~rnlelled for cheap. iRtn~ In,nrance Co .. Hartford, Corn., ....... $500,00!1
ness in l\tt. Vernon. Mrs. Bro"'·er would hnvo tho
Ladies cn.11 n. nd see for them se lves Rnd not rely ul_)on
th e sl\ying of tho press . Call and form an opinion
of your own.
Old Bonnets bleached and r epn.ir. ed on :ii:hort notice.

nprl 2:m3

CITY DRUG STORE.
S. W, LIPPITT,

Phcenix Insurl\nce Co., ''
" .. ... •.. 200,000Merobont's Insurance Co., lla:rt!ord, Conn., 200,000-

City Fire

"

"

"

"

200,000:

Homo Insnrnn ce Co., New York City, .......... 300,0llO
Qunker City Fire Insurance Co., PbilA .. .... ... 300,0 0()
Merchant's Insumn.c e Co., Phila.., .. ............. 200,000
Bridgport
"
" Conn., ... .... •••. ..•. 300,000
Th e abo ve nre nll Ca•l, Companies of the first
stn.nding, and have complied in full with the laws or

Ohio.

Tho undersigned ore al so p r epared to iesne Poliin t.be following materials: On Cat1h or Jlutual
Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas~, cies
plan
, a. s may be r:l.es ired:
bile is of momentouR importance to the health of
~:f ain stre et, oppo site the K en yon Hous e,
A,hlnnd, of A,hland, 0., Capital, ........ ... ... $ l50,00()1
the human frame, this anti -b ilous medicine expels
Itlount \'canon, ••hio~
RicJ1ln-nd, !\fa.msfield, O..
"
•... . ........ 1OO,OO0the hidden seeds of the complaint, and rend en oil
p ... Pure ,vines and Liquors for medi cinal pur- 1\,Iu
skin g um, ZA.Oesv·me, 0.
. .. •.• .. •... . 100, 000
on 6
the fluids and secretions pure and fluent, cl e ansing poses.
All losses will be equito.bly nnd promptly adju sted
and reausitatil1g the vitttl functions of the hody.
A.ad PAID, at tho Gcnenl Insurance Office of theLand f"or Sule,
Sickly Females.
fo r egoing Compo.nice, corn cT Ml'lin n.nd Chestnut S ta: ••
ACRES of vnluable lond, In Henry ooun- :\It. Vernoo, 0.
Should lose no time in trying a few doses or this
JOSEPH C. DE VI N,

D ii ions Disorders .
The. proper quantum anrl right condition of the

l{l"holesalh at'ld Retail Dealer in

OQQ

regulating and renovating remedy, whatever may
be th e iJ- complaint, it can be taken with safety iu
all periodical aod other dieosganization• !ts effect
j51 all but mlra~nlotH1.

Un r efuted Proof.
The testimon y of nations is unanimously borne

to the heal th-giving virtues of this nobl e remedy,

~

ty. Ohio.

100 aores of voluablo lan d, in Pleasant to"Wnship,

A volua.ble houso 1>nd lot in Mt. Vornon, 0.

DlacksmUbin;;.

A

Holloway's Pills are the be.,t remedy known
. the world .f~r the following diseases.

whore he in tends cnrr_ying on tbe

:McCLEOD formerly fo remn.n in JJu ckinglrnm
• & Co's Blacksmi th sh op, would inform }:lis
old friend s, and tho public nt larg e, thnt he bns es in tablished hi mself in Q3orge's lin.11, on Gamb ier street,

BLACKS1rl11'HING BUSINESS,
Dia.rrh rea,
In diges ti on ,
Stone and Gravel, Bowel Com 'plt, I o all its nl.ri ous branch es. Ilaviog been engaged
in
ibc
blacksmithing bu s iness for n numb 11 r of y ea.rs,
Secondary Symp- Inflammation,
he would devote particular attention to r epai ri ng n.ll
tom s,
D ebility~
Colds,
Fever and Ague, Che•! Dtsense.s, kinda of l\'lachinory nntl Farming 1Jtenails. I nm
Costiveness,
Inward W eaknef!s, Liver Comp'lt. also prepar ed to Iron ·wagons on tho shortest notice,
Dyspepsia,
Veneral Affections , Female Complt and guorn.otee the work.
HORSE SHOEING.
Headache•,
Lowness o! Spirits, Piles,
Ila"ting one of th e best ll or se Shoes in the counWorm• of all kinds.
ty,
I
om
d
e
termined not to be beaten in tbflt bmncb.
IT CAUTION. - N onenre t{enuioe unl ess th e words
n\078: tf
A. McLEOD.
11 .Hnlloway, Ne1c York and L ondon," are <liscernable
A111thmo,
Dropsy ,
Influenza,
Coughs,

•• s . Wates-mark In every leaf of the book of di-

A l'IIERJCA.N EAGLE lUILLS,

rec tio ns a.round each pot or box; the" same may be

F001' OF VINE STREET,

A

hands ome reward will be give n to any on e rende r•
ing euch informati on ae m ay lead to the detec tion
of any patty or parti es counterfeiting th e m ed icines
or vemling th e same, knowing them lo be spurious.

Attorney al Law.

aoo acres or ln.nd 7 mileei- 1:1out.h of Toledo, O.
junll
JI. B. BANNING, Gon'l Ag't.

a nd certificates in f>Very livin g lttngnage bear witness lo the und~niabl eness of tb e. ir intrinsic worth.

plainly seen by holding the liaf to the light.

_iy20:m3

Kn ox: count}', 0.

MT. VERNON, OHTO,

D .

.A.UL:I:>,

Propr.

' - s:z~~-~•if·
__.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

W

FRONT S'£REET, M.'.l', VERNON, 0 .

ILLIAM SANDERSON respect. ~
fully informs the public and his ~

friend, that he continue, to manufnc- - ~ - - - - ture Carr.iagos, Bn.rouc~oa, 1:tocka.ways, Buggies, 1Vo.-

gons, Sleighs and Chanots, lll all their various ,tylos.
of finish and proportion.
~l! orders will be executed with stri .:,tr,gn.rd to du-

rnb1hty and beauty of finish.

RopaiJS,vi/ also beat-...

tended to on the mo st reasonable terma-

1s I use in

all my work tho very best seasoned stuff, and emplo:,:
n one but experienced mecbo.niee, I feel confident tha•.
a.11 who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect .
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work

be warranted.
WOULD respectfully inform th o public that I will
~Purchasers areroqu este d to give men. call be ...
have converted tho Sn.sh Fn.etory into
for e buyingelsowhere.
Mar. 20:tf.
A FLO URING MILL.
••• Sold •t lhe m•nnfftctory or P1ofe•sor Hollo- And nm now prepa red to execute ,vilh promptness
.JOHNSON DOUSE,
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res• all kinds of CusTOM WORK. I h n.ve in opcrn.tion
NEW YORK,
pecl~ble Druggists and Deniers In Medicines three of J.C . Rood's Improved Portable Grist Mills, Corn e r Chamber• St,, noel College Place,
throughout the Untied States o.nd the civili,ed and nm m noufaeturing a very superior n.Ttiole of
Opposite the llull•on Riur Railroad D epo t.
·
world, In boxe• at 25 cents, 62½ oenta, and Sl fl ou r. Floor delivered to nny part of the city free
HA VE opened the above Hotel for the reooption
each .
of
tho
traveling
pub
lie,
and
would
bo
glnd
to
see
of charge, I shnll also keep for ,ale Middlings,
my friends when they visit New York either on butltr There ls a conoideruble • nvlog by taking the Br-ands, Shorts, &:-o., &c.
inesl!I or plea.su,o.
1arge, sizes.
WHEAT WANTED.
JOHN R. SURBURG, Proprielor,
N. B.-Ditectiona for the guidence or p0Uent1
The hi ghe st rnn.rk et price in cash paid for good
Formerly of the Johnson House, Cleveland, O.
sound Whoat, delivered at my MiliB, in Mt. Vernoo,
in e-.ery dioorder are afl\xed lo e~ch bOJlaprl2
:m~
Ohio.
[may18J
D, AULD.
febl5:Iy.

1

I

